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Mere In
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Local Party Enjoys 
Trip Over Erosion 
Project Near Dublin

Hl« » .  TFX.AN, FHIIHA. Jl NF i.

Responding to Invitation (rum 
Dublin I >»•»*• 1<»i»m»-11 * Club and o f
ficial* of tli* Hull Cotta* rvittlou 
Service. headed by Hoy II Gough, 
now engaged on the lirocu Creek 
l*roJ«Kt near Dublin a party co in-..  
poa< i of nln** m rm b m  from 11 u «» * I 
w nt to tit* watwrali**«i las' Friday I 
,ud #peut thf day inspecting the 

I work ifltns don* there. hearing an 
statement with til* assurance that I explanation of the plan* in the
comes from yea:* o f observance j w rk and not n* the abounding 
a ad reflection. Nat Hone thla I made along ...II ...user-,

Csm&snfc ! Cum tc^/~)cfumWiA£
No Institution In a town give* | 

bway as much of it* commodity 
as a newspaper. U make tli.s

uewspapir, but atary 
comes to our d«ak. 
more, some l«*a. tb.m

° e 1 | vat Ion lines Composing the Hico 
paoer that | j,ariy w >e H. J. Cheek, secretary 

Home iclv. | o f the lllco Chamber of Commerce, 
the News ii K McCarty. U  A How ledge C_ — ...... « .wc^anj. i-  A row ledge, t

iloview. But we firmly believe this j L  Woodward. F. S Crafum. C. t 
publication'* contribution to pun 'Keeney W. L V.-Dowell. J Mi i. itw .....................Ii.lty calculiit.-.l t '  ; i  mute the-KlcDbourg and it. I. Hoi. rd 
welfare o f the town Jl a whole | Immediately u po i^a rr lvu l  
and of Individual* composing it .• | lMitilln the b> ..I 
above the average

Despite steuuy and eurnest e f
fort .  put forth lu thla direction, 
someone la always finding fault 
with the News Review for iiavtug 
failed to promote some certain a f
fair lu the proper nianti-r or in
sinuating that an Item which cer
tainly belongs In the category of 
legitimate revenue

at ,
patty, together' 

with parties from Rising Star and I 
Brown wood were received by 
project officials at the offices, 
and examined the charts and spec
imens of soil therein for a few 
minutes until Invited to board 
three Urge trucks which had teen 
especially fitted for conducting 
similar parties on tours over the

chargeable at j area In each conveyance was a 
regular rates, should have •sti'n r s p r e im m l* *  of the gor.rument| 
contributed without any charge |service, familiar with the project |

This condition, we believe, re-1 u# inception who explained
aults from the lack of either prop-1 ,,, detail throughout the tour the 
er understanding, broad-mlndne.1-1 work kMinK j , mv pointing out the ) 
tiees or a palatable hreajifast Th*■. results to far aud setting uu' the! 
latter often causes people. not|uitimata Pun .
alone you and him but me and There are 3.000 acres In the. 
us. to be hasty in our judgments watershed. extending over — ' 
and opinions area twelve miles long and e

In the meantime, the News Ke-imilee wide. Seventy per cent of j 
n ew  intends to go right on down j jfj# a. reage and sixty five per 
the middle of the road, endeavor- ctMI, „ f  thH farm* In this water
ing to charge for and collect any „hed are und r agreement, at- 1  
Item properly classed a* advert!* | cording to the government estl-
Ing; contributing freely of It* 'mat*. Approximately 3* per cen 
t ace and services to uny worthy „ f  |j„, eultivatej land in the Green 
c-auae: going just a little farther ,-r^ k p ru^ ,  - r  a had twe„ 
toward promoting Hico t interests j from cultivation, due
than any other single institution o f . tl> win.| aail wlltf.r , roaion before 
the town seems willing to go I 45435 I 'ader cooperative agree- 

The publisher of a chain o f ’ meats t»efw«en th farmers und 
newspapers In the North Is re- the Srtll Conservation Service. 18 
putod to have had printed and . p,,r cent of the land remaining In 
framed for hanging In all the o f- [cultivation has *-  ---- ----- 11
flees o f h i. chain, convenient to 
the gate of hla many -ditora. the 
following statement: -What people 
want put In the paper Is adver
tising; what they want kept out o f 
the paper la news."

Friends here In the home town 
of Jack Vickrey will he interested 
in a letter received this week from 
Chairman C. V. Terrell of the Rail- 
road gfommlsslon o f Texas, ad
dressed to the editor of the News 
tteview. Similar letters, we are 
sure, were aent to others who had

been removed 
from cultivation since that time 
Hint-- 1910. population lu this 
watershed has decreased approxi
mately 33 per cent. At least 20 
times a .  much plant food. It Is 
stated. Is destroyed by entsion as 
Is used by crops in growth.

Throughout the trip. which 
started In a uortbeastr-rly direc
tion and touched a great percen
tage o f the farms composing the 
area, brief stop* were made at in
dividual farm, where work his 
been In progr-e*. and explanatiou 
made o f the type of work being

written relative to Jack s welfare, i ~ ~ 7  7------ , ' '  — ------  ------
Mr. Terrell wrote Because 0 * 1 ™ " ? ?  1U pur‘,,w'*- **"•« oh-

your Interest In Mr. Jack Vtckr-yl U  of 
you will be pleased to know that'

three

we have appointed him to a part- 
time position In the Oil and Gas 
Division o f this Commission We 
are glad to he able to help him In ! for rmrmanenr 
getting the education and we b-- 
lleve that he will reward the con
fidence we have In him with loyal 
and efficient service."

Thanks. Mr. Terrell. Knowing 
Jatdt as we do. we can assure you 
that your confidence ha* not been 
misplaced, in case he decides to 
accept the position offered him 

Jack, by the way. has been 
called upon to make decisions that 
call for mature Judgment beyond 
that calculated to be possessed by 
a young man of his years His 
athletic prowess has put him in 
line for a great many propositions, 
some o f which offer entertainments 
and advantages which might appeal 
to youth more than dull, hard 
drudgery attached to most posi
tions In the business world Other 
offers Involve expense-paid tours 
to various points, educational and 
unusual In their opportunities, 
which It It difficult to refuse 

The decision Is yours. Jack 
Whatever you do und wherever 
you go, we know that you do so 
only after consideration Though 
making up your mind may seem 
hard, don't worry too much about 
it. Tour past behavior and record 
indicate that you'll not do any
thing foolish, and personally we 
do not feel capable of segregating 
fo lly  from good judgment

The work Is div.ded Into 
classifications, as follows 

General Reorganis'd use o f  
land Including retirement of sleep 
or suhmargtnat land. Und t ie e j » i

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
Time fur another bi>? Trades Day has rolled around, 
and next Wednesday is expected to be a ban
ner day in Hico. The customary party will be held at 4 
o’clock, and in addition many special bargains are ad
vertised for the day. Hico merchants are deter
mined to serve you.

Here’s a tip—when you come in to trade, ask your 
merchant alxrnt specials for Trades Day. Some o f them 
are rather bashful al)out putting out prices, hut never
theless meet competition, beat neighboring town pri
ces and make it to your advantage to trade in Hico. Bet
ter still, look over this issue o f the paper and trade with 
those merchants who are promoting- your interests, 
along with those o f the rest o f the community, by ad
vertising their wares and srvices.

Hico is taking on new pep, having recently witnessed 
a real start on the street paving program, and i f  the 
asphalt hurts your feet, go into the stores and sit down 
—make yourselves at home—be comfortable— and save 
money by shopping in Hico.

BE SURE TO COME TO HICO WEDNESDAY—
OR JUST ANY OTHER DAY!

The bane of newspaper s

waterways, ami 
land needed for pasture or wood
binds. rearrangement of field 
feni'e* to conform to reorganized 
land in use; road* re., jnged to 
the contour.

Cropland—Crop rotations In
cluding soil building crops and 
cover crops; contour strip crop
ping. contour tillage; terracing 
where necessary; control of ter
race outlet water.

Pasture laiml—Controlled and 
mixed grazing, brush and weed 
control; re-vegetatlon by sodding 
and seed I n g . contour ridging, con
tour furrowing and contour list
ing; gully control by diverting 
runoff water, plow sloping and 
sodding; stock tank* and reser
voir* with adequate spillways

Kxampl s of this work In Its 
various features were shown at 
Individual stop* along the route, 
and the party given a very clear 
view of what was being done In 
this hadly-eroded section of the 
Slate toward r claiming land once 
productive.

At noon the party stopped at a 
country church, where an excel
lent lunch had been prepared by 
the Dublin Development Club A 
welcome was extended by “ Uncle 
Back" Hallmark of Dublin, by Mr 
Gough, and other* from Dublin 

(and connected with the Soil 
Erosion Control Service. The af-

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

llini* On Tomnlo Production.
Experiment station result* Indi

cate that cracking of tomato-s 
ian be largely prevented by

1. Not watering tomato plant* 
after npeii.Ug Itegills

i. Harvesting fruits us toon a* 
the color begins to turn 

i 3. Not pruiiltig the plants
I. Shading plants or fruits when

practicable
Picking the fruits as soon as 

they start to turn red will 1>- Ip. 
but naturally this de< teases some
what the quality of the fruit 

Krultlug season of tomatoes can 
usually tie prolonged considerably 
by mulching heav.ly with straw 
hay. or other material. But waft 
till the plants have gotten a good 

1 start.
While it Is usually thought de

sirable to stake and prune the first 
or early crop of tomatoes, best re
sults from Isle summer and fsll 
i rops are ser-.red when plants are 
neither staked or pruned but al
lowed to grow as they will Some
what smaller individual fruits 
usually result when grown thus, 
but pounds of fruit per plant la 
equally great If not greater

One practice that I cannot rec
ommend too strongly is that all 
gardeners keep a few rows fixed 
up and ready to plant ah-ad of 
time Unless this is done one wit1 
frequently have to wait too long 
after rains to make plantings

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
There H.dlti families and------------------ . — .U S

slug.e persons getting direct relief 
in lexa.-> lu January. Works 
J'i i -j i *--  Admin:.--retor Hopkins..opklns
re lea led Tuesday Tills does not 
ill. lud, persons uu work re.let or 
those re. Ivlug the special 
o f  assistant 
blind. et<

tortus
such us aid to the

The only Itviug girl quadruplets 
in the world graduated frotu 
Hayloi University Monday. They 
the Key Sisters--Mary. Mona, 
Roberta and Leotu daughters of 
Mr and Mrs Klake Keys of Hollis, 
Oklahoma

A total of |1 n79.910 has been 
raised In the expans.on drive of 
Southern Methodist University nt 
Dallas, it wan reported to the 
board of trust-es Tuesday by Dr. 
R n  Hmi The total raised 
since the drive was launched De
cember l. 1935. included the 
1400,00“  Kondren library gift and 
the JSS.ooo from the K->se Bowl 
game The board adopied a budget 
of l * 23 .Hsi for 1927-38. an tncrense 
of 1747.vtO over the 1936-37 bud
get.

l i l ie s  siery of Werk.
"A *  we continue gur club work, 

we feel more and more that the 1 
Kxt-uslon Service Is sponsoring a 
great work and help for our ru
ral section stated Mrs Hubert j banks 
Vtertel. of the Goar Valley Home 
Demonstration Club 

She enjoys club work snd feel* 
that it has helped her to be more 
efficient in the neces.ltie* of

Sail Antonio's seven-inch deluge 
of rain caused )15.oc»o damage to 
the city * streets. Commissioner 
1’o.ul Steffter announced Tuesday. 
Meanwhile, cr-eks which west on 
a rampage during the torrential 
downpour subsided within their

Frank I) Adams druggist o f 
Atlanta. Texas Tuesday faced 
< barges of negligent homicide.

v-j filed by Cass County Attorney 
j eryday life She ba* been us'ng Parks Mc.VHchael. In connection 
information found in Kxtensh u i with the filling of a pr-ecrlpllon 

i Service bull-tin and find* them , that Friday caused the death of 
j very effective j s-mouth-old Joan Buruham The

A* clothing demotittra’ lon for child daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
| her club she ba* conducted an all j Jock Burnham o f  Atlanta, died In 
- day program on the . uttlng sn-l ! convulsions shortly after she had 
[ fitting of different kinds of sleeve* te-en given a prescribed doe* o f  a 
'and collar from lh* foundut.on medicine Adams Is alleged to have 
i pattern She has construct'd and i prepared Investigation revealed

the tiny girl had been administer- 
, ed sodium nitrate, instead o f  so

other thing she ha* lesrned I* t<> dlum citrate as the doctor had
_______ ,___•- --------- ----------— --• *1

used six different variations of 
sleeve patterns for herself An-

more closely observe magaam sad
newspaper pattern design-, and ________  _____  ^
determine rood and bad points In during the week of June 
them. j district

She has pul on file sheet-

iou.il. r m >kuhi:>t i t i v i  i>
II  «4TIN FOR NPM l/U. NFS 
MON OF THF I.EIilM.ATI RF

Writing from Austin, where he 
ha- gone for the special session of 
th- State legislature. Representa
tive Karl Huddleston states that 
he regrets, as he has said before, 
that a special session was neces
sary. so he is taking the position 
that the legislature should set on 
the Horse Race Rill which was sub
mitted by the governor a* *i*»n as 
possible.

" I t  look* now." said Mr. Hud
dleston in the letter which was 
written Monday. June 1. ' like the 
House will pass this hill out to
day. and I hope the Senate will at 
least act on the bill and relieve 
the people of further extra ex
pense l do not know whether the 
governor will submit any other 
subject at this session or not. hut 
I do know thut I am In favor of 
attending to business o f the p up!# 
Just as quickly as possible and re
turning home '

NFW GRAMMAR HUHOOL 
TO BF FRFUTFD AT IR F B F L L

LONW OF ANOTHtK GAMF 
TURNS BANFBALI I »NV 

FYFN UFON MIONH MAH'

Failing to stag- the necessarv 
come-back which might place 
them toward th' top In the first 
half of the Hamilton County Base 
hall Series, local players and fans 
are marking time until the open- 
ng of the second half when they 

hope to start out with a winning 
streak and forge’ to fall off

e iistenc* Is the constant threat o f l j T 10* "  '■«P**'»lnn continued 
------  __,_____ _t  wi* _ • « . !  through another part of the wat

ershed. winding up at the Hughes
Dairy, where refreshments were 
served and the trippers Invited to 
Insoert the fine dairy herd of 
which Mr Hughes 1*  so proud 

An Invltntlon Is extended all in
terested parties to m-vke n similar 
trip of Inspection whenever con
venient. preferably In the near fu
ture. and the promise made that 
they will be shown something out 
of the ordinary to repay them 
for their time

errors In the columns o f  his pap
er. Not alone typographical errors, 
but mistakes caused from misin
formation or a tongue-lied type
writer can cause untold grief

The News Review has had Its 
share o f  these occurrences, a l
though we keep a constant vigil 
on the things that go Into print, 
but not gulls so many as some 
other publications within our 
knowlodgo.

No one can sufficiently explain 
the mistake* that are prevalent In 
print, for thoy ore tricky and defy 
explanation, oven though som e 
editors try hard Just as did the 
■taM and stntely New York Her- 
nld Tribune tu n recent Issue, as 
follows:

"Error: A statement wns print'd 
Wedneodny that Panl Wlllet. preei- 
deat o f  the Onfard University 
Press, now visiting the United 
Btnten, would bo gueet o f honor at 
s reception to  be held thla sftec-
H ^ * ^ * * 11*  * ° ? * * '0?  Press butvice-presidsnt sndmsn
^ n u r t O n fa r d  v . ,  * * * r ’>f »*•  N*w York office, and

iwerne^ai t f l  r  W the *ol,rth k*  • ">  not he guest o f

tiros In the United Stales and '• -  -  reception ns he is la

Raymond McCarty and daughter. 
Sylvia Ray. of Dallas. were 
through here Monday for a short 
Ngslt with this parents. Mr and 
Mrs D F. McCarty Sylvia Ray re
mained here while her father went 
on to Abilene for a business trip

therefore, not a visitor; third, he 
Is not president of the Oxford

Work on a n w grammar 
hool building tor Iredell will 

start next w-eek. and Ross Con
struction Company of Gorman 
have lieen awarded the contract. 
Acme Brick company of Klglu. 
Texas, will furnish the bricks for 
the structure

The cost of the one-story build
ing will amount to around 12 2 .000. 
and the front will cover 1*6 feet. 
It will consist of ten rooms with 
office, showers dressing rooms. 
Janitor's room. etc. It will he 
erected by the high school build
ing which I* only a few years old 

Jerry Phillips. superintendent, 
and W 0. Perry. principal of 
grammar school, have h#en re
elected for another year

The building will be completed 
by the time school starts In the 
Fhll

In Sunday's game her- with
Indian Gap a fair crowd wlt-
■lease | the defeat of the Hico
aggregation with a score <if 6 to 3.

The hog score follows

INDIAN GAP
f*l*r*r Ah R H K

Hein, p 4 1) 1 8
McCarty, c f  5 0 2 0
Orimland. c 5 O 0 0
Martin. 2b 5 I 1 1
Dunn, lb 4 0 0 1
Konkle. If 4 1 0
Burton, s* 4 0 1 0
Henson, 3b 4 0 0 1
Henson. 1b 4 0 n 1
Roberta, rf 4 0 1 0

39 6 ID 1
HICO

Player Ab R H K
Pitta. 3b 4 1 2 0
Rlerson, lb 5 0 1 •
Proffitt, c 5 0 1 1
McChristlsI, ss 5 0 1 1
Alexand-r. 2b 5 0 2 0
Ogle. If 4 0 0 0
Simpson r f  2 0 0 1
Christopher, cf 4 2 1 0
Welborn. p 4 0 0 0
Patterson, r f  2 0 0 0

39 3 10 3

TF\I<- NIBNPIPFRMFN TO 
I • S Y f  l t d  I r HKo h  > n o o o  

FOR r H I l K  A N NI Al. MFFT

Browne,**!. June 3.—T-xas 
newspaper men will converge on 
Brownwood June 10. I I  and 12 
for the 5<tth annusl convention of 
the Texas Pr ** Association ; to- 
gram for the meeting which In
clude* discussion* of newspaper 
snd other topics and a wide var
iety of entertainment features, has 
been completed

Officials of the association are 
H H Jackson. Coleman, president. 
R J Kdaard*. Denton, vice-presi
dent Sum P Harhen Richardson, 
secretary, and Ben F  Harlgel I.a 
Grange treasurer

New offu era will be elected at

• m
magarln’ S that rontum eld sleeve#, 
collars, po 'k 'ts  and t>elt fasteners 
These design* are handy for future 
reference They add a note of 
style to the simplest dr-»#

She built a clothes c. >*•■• in I 
her b-d room !**• year Thl* year 
she added to It three shelves 1 

I serosa one end for folrimj garment*
I two bat »Unds. and one shoe 1 
I rack Nile built a clothes closet In 
her back room thla year It I* 26 

| Inches d ep, 7 feet high and 6 feet 
| l >ng It ha* 4 shelves for folded 
{ garments and a box for laundry 1 
She ha* studied the bulletin on the 

j 1 are of clothing and proper *to-i 
rage She has tried to stress the j 

i Importance of the*, to the club " I  
feel that we cannot have too much ! 
storage room After studying these 
subjects we feel that » e  are pre- 

, pared to do better club work in the I 
I future than in the past." ended 
Mrs Vlertel

wVItt'n M< Mu hael said the case 
would be given to the grand Jury

7 in the
I m a r in  court at Linden Tha 
spwlfli charge he said. was 
homicide s* s result of unlawfully 
selling poison medicine without a 
poison label on tb bottle The 
penal rode provide* a Jail term of 
three years or a >3.t>“0 fine as the 
maximum punishment on convic
tion on such a charge.

State witnesses were being ex
amined M eduesday morning at
Stephenvllle in th murder trial 
of Harold Ky.ee Granbury, In 
district i ourt This Is Kyles's 
fourth trial for the slaying of T. 
C. Mitchell at the former’s cate In 
Granbury Aug 27, 139 4 A Jury 
was obtained by 5 p tu Tuesday. 
Selfsaefense lias b e n  the plea of 
counsel for Itylee In previous 
trials.

H.Here « a man to challenge 
IS Jones' 1936 record on G 
Manana visits M 1, Stewart of 
Fort Worth another oil man. can 

' *< ouu t for 16 trip* to the cafs- 
tr atei revue, thus toppiug the 
original championship < lalmant'a 
record by two. Like Junes. Slew- 

learti**! to make different type* of ' r, better the figure this
sl-eve* using the foundation pat-( summer at the Fort Worth 
tern and I have made eight dress

Hoe I lolhlng Demon.trstl'in Hs< 
Helped.

"In  my work this year I have.

es, two blouses, a skirt, two slips I 
and three pair of pajamas "  re-I

the closing business session Satur- ported Mi»* Lillian Glover < bulling 
day morning. Invitations for the, demonstrator of the Tonkasa 
next meeting plac Will be received ; i lub
at that Mm-, but the site will be Mis* Glover included In her re 
chosen by the executive com- port that she had also l-arned 
nrttee at a later meeting | about clothes suitable for dlffer-

Speaker* on the business pro- “ nt types of persons ind much 
gram* will be w il l  H Mayes j useful Inform .t on or care ; nd 
Austin past president of the asso- storage o f clothing 
elation Jo B Powan publisher She attended the patter- school 
San Saba Star Robert Lee Bobbitt. ! <»n types o f sleeves and t ick  lines 
chairman Texas Highway i ’ ommls- j *nd learned to make five types of 
Sion State Senator J. Manley sleeves She ha* used the bell 
Head Stephenvllie, Sta'e Senator and leg-o-mutton sleev. s in dreas- 
K M Davl*. Brownwood. Uiuls P , ** for herself She has also mad# 
Merrill, regional conservator. Soli dresses for her mother and -isle 
Conservation Service Fort Worth ' They have taken up ’ he *• dv f 
Sam Aehhurn, staffman. San An- 's leeves and neckline* In our i I il> 
g-lo Standard-Times, Frank work discussing suitable type# ,>■ 
Shearer, publisher. Menard Mc-s- ! different person* Color ajid style# 
senger .1 C Smyth, publisher, | showing dresses becoming to the

FIRNT BAPTIST CHURCH 
K K Dawson. Pastor 

Sunday morning ths pastor will 
| on "Cama. Thou Fount of 

Every Blessing” and al alcht. 
“ On Christ ths Solid Rook I 
Stand "

Morning 11:00. av«<«la( 8:00. 
Sunday School 18:80 A. M.
B Y. P U. 7:00 P M 
Corns thou with as and ww will 

do thee goad. Always i

Strikeouts Welborn 6. Hein 3 

Team — R H
Indian Gap 20.1 001 000 6 10
Hico 1 10  001 000 3 10

Last Naaday'* Rosalia 
Pottsvtlle 6. Sh:ve 4 
Indian Gap 6. ll lco 3.
Energy 7, AJetfi*" I

l o w  They stand
Team — P w L Pvt

Pott svl lie 8 6 8 760
Energy 1 1 3 .750
Indian Gap 9 4 S .444
Hbtve 9 4 • .444
Htca 9 8 • .376
Aleman S 1 7 .116

Boat Bandar's Games
K ioa a t  Bparty
tktos « t Indian Gap.
M M I k at Bblva.

Scurry County Time* Snyder; 
Mis* Mary Carter Toomey, society 
editor Dallas Morning News. D P  
Trent, regional director. Resettle
ment Administration. Dallas. W 
A Little director. Texas Old Age 
Assistance Commission 
Cook, publisher Mission

wearer and those that were not 
This was very Instructive as the 
good and bad points of the dresses 
were discussed openly thus giving 
each lady clearer conception as to 
the style and color more suitable 

jo e  p. | to her individual type 
Time* | They have received and used

Lee McDonald publisher. Denton . helpful Instruction on Care o f  
Record-Chronicle Chae K I K ! clothing were given method* of
vail publisher. Sami-Weekly Her M -*n ln g  snd removing spot* 
aid. Kilgore from different fabrics

Reports of work bv the vsrtou* Although she has not added to
rcsloiii ' r "~ ”  •••oclstion* snd I her closet equipment, she plsn* to
by comm>ttoe* of the state asso
ciation will be heard on the Satur
day morning program

Entertainment features Include 
golf tournaments at 1  p m 
Thursday and Friday, side trip to 
nearby towns at 4 p m Thur* 
day; floor show and dance at 9 30 
p m Thursday; trip to Lake 
Brownwood sod boat ride at 4:79 
p. m. and dltowr In Lake Brown- 
wood State Park at 8 so p m. 
Friday

foiitiw the inslru.tlafie srtrer 
make some bat stands

snd

Good Lark Mshlag.
I J Teague. Roy WeMvorn and 

son*. Owen and Odell spent Wed
nesday night on the Bosque River 
between Meridian sod Clifton, and 
came back Thursday morning 
with thirty-three pounds of fish 

Each fish weighed from one to 
three and one-half pounds, and 
consisted of cat sad other kinds.

Froa-
ties Fiesta He wants to see for 
himself how the 1917 show can be
bigger and bettn as they claim It 
will be

With soHsl security now defi
nitely a part of the law of the 
land Federal agent* find mat a 
large perceniag o f both employ
er* and worker* do not under
stand It and are planning a series 
of educational programs, E L. 
Tuft district majiager. and W. A 
Thoma# Internal Revenue Collec
tor. said in separate announce*, 
ments Wednesday Employer# who 
fail to inform themselves correct
ly are facing the danger o f  pensl-
:e* of fmm B to 21-' per cent in 

addition to the tax * due. Mr. 
Th tut# warned In addition to 
tht# Worker* who fail to get their 
account nurr. I- t issued and 
properly accredit . a r e  facing the 
likelihood of losing wage credits, 
on which their retirement pay Is 
to be based

Because of widespread strike 
conditions In Mexico the parent- 
teacher good will tour has been 
Pv stponed from June 12 to July 1, 
Mrs. M A. Taylor. Ktste president 
o f the Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, announced on Wed
nesday at Austin

The Colorado river and its trib
utaries rose Wednesday mgbi in 
the Coleman area under the bur
den of e driving twn-laeh rain 
which fell In less than two hours. 
Communication was broken with 
GouMhush. in the southern part of 
Coleman county.

CHICAGO. I l l — Following eight 
years o f werk. L. D. Pangborn 
and Harry Sweeney have 
dneed liquid ooppor.
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■ IN TA K E S
What 1* more interesting than 

the mistakes of other people? 
Here are three confession* from 
a little department in The Pro
gressive Farmer. "Mistakes 1 Have 
Made." which is always rich in 
human interest: —

"W ARNING— Girls, please turn 
down all drunkards. I married 

Entered as second class matter lone myself and he s steadily 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffite at ' growing worse. 1 have he a mar- 
Hi CO, Texas. under the Act of Con-I ried five years and have three 
(rasa of March 3, 1879. ‘ boys I shall have to live with a
... -------------------------------- drunkard the rest of my life.
One Year 11.00 S x  Months 7Sc IMease take warning.— (Name and 

Outside Hamilton. Bosque, Erath address withh Id by request.)
•nd Comanche Counties | "L A T E  IM "EH A T I  ON One of
Ons Year $1.50 Six Months H' ■ the worst mistakes 1 ever made 

A ll  subscriptions payable CASH was when I put off going to the, 
IN ADVANCE Paper will be dis- . hospital for years. 1 bad had ap- 
COBtlnued when time expires. j pcndicitis for about ten years, 
»■ — 'gradually getting worse all the

Cards of thanks, obituaries and I time 1 finally submitted to an op- 
rsnolutions of respect will be|rrtt(|Un a0(j ,| j  not com* to until 
charged at the rate of one cent a week later. 1 developed pneu 
per word Display advertising ratti monia and had an awful spell. One 
Will be given upon request. j of the worst mistakes of my whole
II. ~~ tktl pi i ■
■loo. Texas. Friday. June », P «7 . , )llUK Mrs D H. S North
T ------------------------ ---------------- I Carolina.

THE  PK4IHI M l  1)1 I K I I I  1 R '  i OVERWORKED -Over the pre*
j tests of nt) husband I lauu* tied 

Now that Summer ia at hand I oUl ,nlo f|Vp) work, to th- neglect 
we may exp. ct to see the highways I {  thl. ^ g ^ a b le  garden, vard 
crowded with homes on wheels. “ H I p a l t r y ,  mv personal appesrance, 
half the world more or less goes|-ull a1J household duties possible

the mco mews jlbxiew FR IDAY , JUNE 4. las;.

On Our Oiw ‘War (thont -by A. B. CHAPIN

••gypsying Th- trailer is here to to omit. The result was I became
etay. Enough Americans have l,e*,n|>|itvsnly In appearance, mv hous- 
reporting their trader experience > <Btl„ v w# ai<1 no, wlJoy the
o f last Summer in the North and , hall little time to prepare,
last Winter iu tb»- South to stir [,aU 04> eggs to sell, no canned
the enthusiasm of millions for this 
latest development In the art of 
vacation travelling

There a re  *o. la! md e. onomi.
problem, n the trail 
trailer, which ‘ all for study and 
solution Eventually, special trail
er camps or parka will be provid
ed along all the main tourists 
routes

Many cities have adopted ordi
nances forbidding the parking of 
trailers inside the city limits Oth-

producta and my health became
Impaired by overwork.— Louisiana 
Reader "

Ml M  8 O H  KM  l l ‘ |w
DENTON June 3 Although 

meals must continue with the cus
tomary regularity regardless of 
soaring temperature. aerving 
them In the open dots much to 
stimulate the most jaded appetite. 

Breakfast and lunch may be 
'•served on the porch or close to 

* r* * rr making arrangements t)r i t Q open window with the bixi-mt

Joseph's Reudin.s* for Service 
Lesson for June 6th. Genesis 41 

33-44
Golden Text: Proverbs 33 29. 
We first s. Joseph as unpop

ular with his brothers because his 
father favored him Th. n we note 
how finely the lad bore hlnis. if 
when adversity, through the con 
n.vance of his brothers, laid Its 
heavy hand upon h‘ m Garfield, 
shortly before he be.atne Presl- 
dtnt. said to some student*. Do 
you want to make the most out of 
your life? If you do. you will 
need thr«e things, u strong arm. a 
clear h-ad. and a brave heart 
Joseph possessed tt 11 three, and so 
was well equipped to endure th- 
slavery into which he was sold, 
to resist the seductions of Pott- 
phar s wife, and to make the most 
of his confinement in prison 

And now we s. e him. by a m ra- 
cle of provld-utlal good fortune, 
elevated t > a post of the highest 
lesponslb ty Storing the surp.ti* 
corn of the plentiful years in 
gt nurles with the administrative 
skill of a Herbert Hoover. Jo

seph Was able to Boftin the rav
ages of a prolonged famine Hut- 
by. he gave the credit to bin
Maker. "God." he told hts broth, 
era, "did send me before you to 
preserve l i f e B u t  the man himself 
deserves a full measure o f  appro-
ballon.

How large a part doea luck play
In life? The goddeaa Fortune, wliii 
a bindage on her eyes, stands by 
a wheel, turning It round anil 
round, und drawing from It blank* 
and prizes without regard to 
mer.t or demerits. Is that r«sl 
life? No! Capacity counts. Joseph 
went to the top because he had the 
stuff iu. him that makes for suc
cess Luck figured of course in the 
upward curve of his apertacuUr 
career But the central factor In 
bis ascendancy was hia pluck hi* 
Integrity, and his readiness to take 
advantage of eevry opening Yc u 

I i annot explain his triumph by 
saying that h had the "break- 
Kor he played the game of life with 
such skill and courage that I. r- 
tune i oud not help but smile up n 
him.

npe< la Accomodations for trailer 
travellers Everywhere the ques
tion of sanitation for trailer parks 
Is being studied Some ambitious 
plans provide for ga- water, elec
tric and sewer connec t ons for 
trailer folk, for which a fee of a 
few dollars a week will be 
charged

Ther» are many other unsolved 
questions shout traders among 
them that of highway safety Only 
experience can bring the answers 
to all of these problem* The one 
thing which seems to he certain 
Is that the trailer home on wheels 
la here to stay

I  IK K  T I  N I M  ¥
Nobody as yet knows the exact 

facts about farm tenanc y There i*
Bo general agreem*tit that tenaut 
farming is in itself an evil but 
regardless of that every effort to 
get at the precise facta about It la 
useful and commendable

The latest study has been made 
by the National Assoc tatton of 
Manufacturers, which report that 
the IMMMHtO southern farmer* listed 
as tenants are really share-c rop 
pars, and that another group of 
tenant farmers n the North and 
West are young non renting fam
ily farms from relatives

The net result o f thla analysis 
would indicate that tenant-opera
tors III the true sense do not ac 
count for any more than 34 per 
cent of all farmers that about 
one-third of th ae are densely re
lated to the land owner, so 'hat 
Bot more than 15 pei cent are In
dependent tenants

Tbla group In turn divides nat 
a rally Into Ihree sub-groups a 
small group which mav amount to 
5 per cent of the total, who are 
tenants through choice a second 
small group which may represent 
S per cent of the total, who are 
tenants through misfortune or lim
ited capiclty i marg nal farmer 
t y w * ' .  * " d  a th rd group who 
may represent the remaining & 
per C0( hour before proceeding with
o f  youth and »h  m i , „  a.iwa. tarns a—  larg* firm
natural course of events will be
come- owners

In the light of such facts. It 
would seem wise for Congress to 
go slowly on any appropriation « f  
large sums for the relief o f  ten-

o f the flower box for company. 
The tea table may be placed n a 
shady corner of the garden neat
the hollyhocks The family supper 
may be arranged on trays for indi
vidual service In the garden, or 
elsewhere as fanejr may dictate

These meals may te very sim
ple. hunger being the best -aue. 
or quite elaborate, dainty food 
gaining piquancy from unaccus
tomed suroundtngs In an..' case 
they have a distinctive, whole
some charm.

Ml M  w
MEM ' I Chicken roulean*. po

tato salad, spiced crabapple Jelly, 
strawberries with heavy cream. 
Iced beverage

MEN!' II Peanut butter and 
devilled ham sandw ches marinat
ed tomatoes and cucumber* fresh 
peaches In cream. »pice cake, bev
erage

MENU 111 Crnbmeat cocktail, 
cold lamb with mint telly, aspara 
gus whole tomatoes wtth salt, ap
ricot ice. marguerites.

M KM IV ll u * t.c - « !i 
,crushed tee. sliced salmon loaf. 
Tarter sauce, candied carrots, 
'c-nsp head Mtucc a lad ftuger 
ale cooler, gum dr«rp rookies 

KM l l ' l  <*
CHICKEN ROCLEAN8 Chicken 

rouleans are a delicious substitute 
for the usual sandwteh Make a 
light rich biscuit dough such as 
would be used for biscuit short* 

icake. and roil It out about one- 
| quarter ln<h thic k In a sheet four 
Inches wide and as long as con
venient Brush over w-th melted 
butter spread with minced chicken 
which has been well seasoned and 
alightly moistened with cream 
Roll up. cut in finger l-ngth« 
pinch the ends together, lay on a 
greased tasking ikret. bake in a 
hot oven Ham may be used Inated 
of chicken If preferred

POTATO SAl.AD Two large po
tato's cubed and cooked with 
three large onion* hy steaming 

*Xci r-'- Ved t nice* on re for

ant farmers

EVERYBODY I.4IYFS 4 I,OVER
The wedti ng of -he Duke of 

Windsor, the former King Ed
ward V II I  of England, to his Am 
groan sw etheart. Wallis War- 
field. atlra a deeper and more avm 
pathetic chord in the hearts of 
moat Americans, we lielieve than 
did the coronation of his brother, 
George, at King in his place Th- 
coronation was a greit  spe- fade 
hut the marriage of the ex King Is

£  YOUNG - A b o  R N
T£x8 > 7 tBT6 CCXLE.6f.it.UO flCNt 10)

DENTON. June 2 —Everyone 
will hare the blues this summer, 
since this all-time favorite is the 
one color which can he worn with 
equal SUCC-SS by any type of person 
Blond-* brunet*-a and redheads 
at Texas State College for Women 
are choosing tht-ir favorite shade* 

Although blondes nave known 
for centuries the effect they cal, 
ac h ie ve  In blue anO tittan-halred 
lades have not been Insensible to 
the charms it bestows, the sur
prise of the season comes in the 
new blues for brunettes

Coronation blue is probably the 
tie si becoming with dark eye* 
and hair Its warmth, a quality 
lac king In moat shade* of tin col
or, gives life and richness to hi u- 
nette complexion* Even a lighter 
shad- than Coronation ’ * good 
with some dx-k bait, but rxpeit- 
mentatlon la the only sure w.iv to

tell whether or not
"click "

Redheads still cheer for green, 
but a cokd. rather unusual green
ish blue will p rform the same 
wonder* for them They can gel 

( by with other* powder Ice. corn
flower and medium blues -  but 
Mlaa Auburn should not waste 
time with these wb* n the gre- ner 
•tnt* are made so -petlclly for 
her.

Golden hair and blue eves are 
linked all too open with powder 
or "baby" blue Many blond.-* are 
missing the oportunlty of wearing 

ja  darker hue which would empha
size their hair and skin and still 
bring out the color o f their eyes

The great major •!. of men and 
women who are neither blend’ a. 
brunette* or redhea-1* will wear, 
as always, the medium shade 
which McClelland Barclay suitably 
(a lls  "Cn versal Blue "

/^PDfRN
W P M f f r

Cam'OtiMOM*
IMS-

S r 2 ?

WlLUAM/*

■ <*au
—' — th*

| (die* It), one stalk of celery use 
to. neai t four slice* o f  baa-on 

friend until rrlap and chopped, 
two -boo ned hard rooked egg a. 
one-fourth green pepper on-
small onion Mix well and add
mayonnaise

PEAM  T  BI TTER  AND DEVIL 
ED H AM SANDW H U E S  A quick- 
to-make sandwich Cse ptanut but-1 
ter and deviled ham In equal por- j 
P o n s  Stir n a little prepared j
mustard and eemugh mayonnaise) 
for spreading consistency Cse otij 
whole bread I

GINGER AI.E COOLER F i l l !
tall glasses half full of mint o r !  
lime- ice. lou r  ginger ale over thl* J 
Just befor* serving

A woman who has a social plan 
for th* development of a new 
ti-pe of humm being is Mrs Min
nie Drunker Ro*s seventy-year old 
founder and president of th- 
Home and Life Betterment Society.

Thl* plan embrace* a !<■• a! forum 
center in every community In the 
I'nited State* with regional c nters 
and a national center Here any 
person might present for free dis
cussion an Idea for education, 
econom < a. scientific, recreational 
or religious betterment She w ints 
to call these centers "American 
Action Forums" and establish the 
first on* In New York 

• • •
After teaching for fifty years 

Miss Elizabeth 8 Ferres of Hrok- 
lyn 1* retiring She favors prog
ressive • clue at ional me thods over 
the old-fashioned way and her 
one regret Is that she- cannot be on 
hand to watch how the new ways 
work

Four distinguished 
women have received

new spuper 
prize* for

their work during lt*36 from the 
New York Newspaper Womens 
Club They are iNiri* Fleeson of 
the New Y<c*k Daily News for the 
b-st reportorial work for cover
ing the Republican National Con
vention; Anne O'Hare McCormick 
of the New York Time* for her 
story on "Exploring the- Hitler I 
Legend Dorothy Thompson of 
the New York Herald Tribune for 
her column on "An Invitation to 
Death" on the Hauptmann exec u- 
t.on. and Emily Genauer of the 
New York World-Telegram for a 
sere* of attc'le* on Interior decora
tion The five judges, two men and 
three women w• re distinguishes) 
newspaper writers and author* 
with newspaper egperlence.

• • •
The only women now serving 

the I'nited States as care-r diplo
matists are Miss Frames Eliza
beth Willis, third secretary of the 
le-ret on In Brussels who ha* the- 
rank of consul, and Mis* Constant. 
Rh Harvey vice consul In Milan. 
Italy. Mrs. J Borden Harrtman of 
Washington. I) C ha* been nam-c]
Minister to Norway but has not 
yet assumed her orfic :al duties.

• • •
In Mexico, where women recent

ly cast their ballot* for the first 
time, two women are Indep ndent 
candidates for congressional seats j 
at the July election They are Mr* ( 
Mar.a del Refugio Garc ia and Miss 
Sole-dad Orozco They hope to 
force a Supreme Court ruling cm 
the electoral law which forbids
women tt) seek elective offices 

• • •
Mr* Royal S. Copeland wife of 

the I'nited States Senator from 
New ¥’ork. has mad her guest i 
book during her reign as a Wash- | 
Ington bostevs. the basis o f a > 
book, her first publication The 
volume, which she call* "Mrs 
Copeland's Guest Book." contains 
material about Washington people 
since 1922

BLOOD H U  I M  E
Nothing should la- appreciated 

more than per ftd  circulation of 
the blood in the bc*Jy, and. very 
many time* we physicians, meet 
with variation* from normal 
which may b* called ".mhalance.' 
or engorgement* here and there, 
which may vary from congest .on* 
to actual dilation* of the ves* Is -  
organic disease

People with big abdomens are 
sufferers In varying degree, from 
blood Imbalance There are a 
great many veins that traverse the 
alalominal wall and visceral con
tent situated there Anything that 
may cause "rush of blood" to 
these blood-vessels, produc. s Im
mediate and very evident effect on 
structures eleswhere A big me>l 
is an example overeating intense 
determination of blood to the 
stomach an 1 bowel, depleting the 
brain for the time being causing 
dizziness, cloudy vision, staggering 
gait, stupor, with heavy Del tig 
throughout the already over
fleshed atedomen The symptoms 
may amount 1o a temporary hc-lp-

TOKYO. Japan 1937 ts th* 
year 2597 according to the Japa
nese calendar Japan's chronology 
dates from 66t) B C.

There are no little Ilea, for a 
lie doe* not have magnitude.

j ^ T h e  H o u s e  o f  H a z a r d s  Bq m a c  Arthur j

YEP, AND I SEE I MUST 
6 0  AGAIN THIS YEAR FOR 
A DAYS OBSERVATION

great ro- I m|nt leaves and
Ga-nlah 

sliced lemon
Ith |
orthe culmination 

main* lorana-
- AH the world love* a lover ' | ( ;i PROP t'OOKlEH 4 egg*

And most o f the world Is sent'men-! neat unt!' foamy and add 3 r 
tal -enough to cheer more gener | hrown sauar 1 T  cold water 1 t
oualy for the man who gave up 
the world's g-eatest throne for 
love, than for the one who suc
ceeds to the throne he vacated 
Moreover, there is a widespread 
feeling tb it Edward got a raw 
der' from ht* Cabinet and Parlta- 
m* *r,d the old-fogy clique which! Wgrm
still rules Ena land Edward en-1 ------------------
deareef himself to everyone hv the( B IT *  •»* PMII.4»84»PH¥
sincerity of hi* d ’ slr- to help the! iH>n’t lose your head the f'nder 
common people who could not) mtKht not think enough of tt to 
help themselves to everyone that ' return It.
la. hut l’ rlme MlnlstsT Beldw ni thistrtou* ancestry I* a poor
and hi* set | apology for vonr own w e a kn e ss

We congratulate the Duke of| Forward-looking men look back- 
Wlndsor and his bride, and w is h iwa r̂t« for the guide posts 
tb-m a lor.g and happy mx-r edl j, sense to Indulge oc-

1 mon or orange Juice Stir in 1-2 
, nut meats - i< i i ' - l  gum

-

with flour Spread mlxturs on 
greased, floured pans la a thin 
sheet. Co»k slowly for about thir
ty minute* Cool Ice while still

life.

WELLINGTON. N 7. - The lar
gest vingl* flower In the world 
grows on the Raffles!* plant and 
sometime# reaches a diameter of 
three feet.

BALTIMORE. Md.--Oy*ters have 
two supplementary heart*, ac
cording to A. E. Hopkln* of 
V  S. Bureau o f  Flaherle* 
three beat s« different rate*

rationally In nonsense
To lo# money •* 'he smallest 

loss In the category of mtafor- 
tunes

NEW YORK There' *r* * flt>2
lalformed men in New York 
C ty'» fire department

CHICAGO 111.— Following eight 
’he years o f work. L. D PangboT* 
AH and Harry Bweeney hare pro- 

J dueed liquid copper.

Before you get your new p«r- 
nianent wave, be sure the operatoi 
knows his business thoroughly. 
After ill the machines are stand
ardized hut your hair lvn't. Anu 
here Hre a few tips on permanents

If the ends of your hair seem dry 
ruti a little pomade on the ends 
alone As for hair tonic-, apply t 
after the shampoo when the port < 
are open, rath-r than before. And 
don't forget your hair brush

Brushing won't ru:n your par- 
nianent it's good for It. In taot 
hair needs to have the oil brushed 
down to the ends even more after 
a permanent than before And 
brushing is tht t>e*t daily routine 
to stlmuat* st alp circulation Start 
ing from the base of the neck a' 
the hairline, brush up to th* 
crown, work.ng backward from 
ear to ear several times until 
your stalp feels warm anti tlngly.

Brush with a vibrating move
ment all around the faielitt’ . work
ing from the scalp to the eni* of 
the hair to loosen particle* of 
make-up and dust that become 
embedded with dried perspiration 
around the front halr'ine particu
larly In summer Then return to 
the hack o f  the head, space the 
hair in small sections, pick up one 
piece at a time and brush from 
scalp to end* with a turn of the 
wrist. Start with the brush side
ways against the bead and roll 
the full length of the bristl s. He 
sure you feel the brush on the
n-alp. and hol-d the hair up as you 
brush so that the bristles get un 
dernecth instead of Just hitting the- 
highlights

One more word on hair exercise 
— be sure you have a good long- 
bristle brush The new on** with 
wave-llke bristle* that strand th’ 
hair are particularly good

Buttermilk is a gen'le and effec
tive bleach for freckles Rinse your 
face in It at night after washing 
and let the hutterm lk remain on 
the skin until morning 

• • •
Bo J«4ir nail* shrivel and break' 

A hot till manicure uni or twice 
a month will correct thl* condi
tion i f  you do your nail* yourself 
you’ll hove to eti’ lst the- services of 
a sister, daughter or friend t > tie 
up your nails for you in bits of 
cotton soaked In hot olive oil or 
almond oil File the nails first; 
then soak them In the hot oil for 
flv minutes Then the S laked  cot
ton pads are tied on the finger 
tips and allowed to remain ten 
minutes At the end of that time 
the nails ire scrubbe j w th warm 
sitdav water and a null brush anti 
the man cure proceed* a* usual 

• • •
Mummery «d « r »  are offered In 

the luxurious new toil>4 soap* the 
famous Enclish firm at Moray I# 
featuring fo* vacation use. The 
soap* are boxed In assorted colors

lessneas. a not very enjoyable feel
ing in elderly persons.

I lielieve without accurate fu 
me*. that one-fourth of the bio- d 
volume may flow in a great tidal- 
wave to a ponderous abdomen, 
from overexert Ion. overeating 
<tc ; and. that thla condition re
ads heavily upon the heart and 
brain; of courve the vein* o f au< h 

n alaiomen let eras much dilated 
from the constant sagging, mak.ng 
possible If 1 may ute the term 
"abdominal apoplexy."

Method* of correction are alow, 
discouraging, and art seldom per
sisted In to get the relief possible 
Carefully practiced exerdaes so- 
productive «d results. Of course 
free dally ev&cuutiorx of the hom<l 
MI ST be maintained. Here it s 
that starches in the diet must in
cut down to a minimum. Indeed, 
the diet must be Just whal is 
nee-dx! and no more. In chron <• 
cases patients who are short of 
breath anti puff with alight mus
cular exertion, may wear a we!l- 
fitl4t bandage to support the sag
ging indolent abdomen.

and odors. Jasmin. Gardenia. Ro-e 
lotvender, Violet. Cologne and Li 
lac.

• • •
Trailing paae|«, scarves ar 1

elongated godet*. multltudim s 
pleated flour** in shell outlie-
shirred aprons, are among the It.
eat fashion ideas from Darla

• • •
< lean your hair brushes ui -I

combs In w ,rm. sudsy water. Fol
low with a rinsing in two or time 
spoonfuls o f aromatic spirits 1 
ammonia to t u: any grease th .t 
nr • re*na'n Then rinse again m 
jeold water.

KNOW TEXAN
DENTON. June 2.— At the sum 

mer wanderlust gain* force aid 
friend wife begin* to make help! I 
vacation hints alaiut "How love » 
the Riviera must b e ! '  triumphant 
husband can giefully '»|>ly. ' R- t
let's go see the Riviera of Texa- 
a nano often attached to the s t 
coast region.

Truly Texas offers count b"-- 
vacation opportunities. Not even 
native Tex ins have realized he "  
varied the attractions of th- 
Lone Star State are. Tak*. for in 
stance, the gulf coast. By ctrcllm 
the "hug-the-coaat”  highway aid 
investigating the coaatal towr- 
one will find slghta and dlversio:. 
to satisfy the moat exsctlag 
taste*.

Beginning In Houxton. Texas' 
largest c.ty, history-lovers can 
browse around Kan Jacinto battle
field. and pleasure-seekers can 
hie themselves to Sylvan Beach. 
Or if the traveler is In need of 
more sea breeze, he can go from 
t'-er* straight down to Galveston, 
where white sand*, crisp break'Ts. 
fresh seafood, plentiful tourDt a- - 
comodatlons. all klpjs of flshtnt 
and varied entertainment are com
bined in one Island reaort.

Tarpon and other large »*! ' 
water fishing I* the ruling *por' at 
the next const wine atop. Freeport, 
whic h Is also the center of th* 
world's largest sulphur lndt', ' rV 
For Inspection near West Colum
bia. where the republic's first 
r t located, are several
well-preserved southern planta
tion* which *re guaranteed to 
arouse dreamy pra-CIvll War tr 
flection#,

H srttng southwest thron*.' the 
old fishing village of Matag 1 '’ n 
and the popular angl ng spots of 
Port Aran«a* and Port La™*'-'- 
the highway cornea finally ,r> 
pua Christ!. Tht* year-round I ’»> ” 
tz-oitr.d beat le* being an Important 
port, ia the home o f  the f*tn°"* 
"tarpon rodeo." Boating »* *n'th 
ed p*»ume eagerly punned thn . 
and swimming enthusiast* crowd 
the tong sbora Haw from spring to 
autumn

*
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Have a Phone 
for the Young Folks

• With so many irisnds . . .  so much 
to talk about . . . young psopls just 
growing to manhood and womanhood 
nood tolsphonss. It girss thsm many 
opportunitios which otherwise thsy'd 
miss. Girls sspscially ars handicapped 
ii thoir friends cannot call them. And it 
sores YOU worry because they can call 
you when delayed. It costs little to hare a 
phone. Why pot place your order today?

■

All You 
Want... 

When You 
Want It! - -

Through recent improvements to our 
plant, we are able to assure our custom
ers of all the ice they want this summer 
—when they want it!

U se M ore Ic e !
That’s the added advantage o f ICE re
frigerators: No worries about ICE for 
drinks or desserts. No bother with a tray 
or water. No waiting, for your natural 
ICE refrigerator always has enough. No 
machinery, gas or chemicals to get out 
of order. f\f

HOW MUCH, PLEASE?

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.
Roy Welborn, Local Manager 

HICO, TEXAS PHONE 169

IREDELL ITEMS
II* Mlwb STELI.A JOM>. I,oral I orr.-<|mml*nl

Mr. Hubert MvDonel of |)e»- 
nioltia. New M«xi u, r-turned to hla 

, lioiue Tuesday after spending a 
|’week with lit* .inter, Mr*. \V. K. 
(iosdlti and other relative*.

Mr*. Clem Mi Aden, Mr*. Charlie 
Conley, Mr* I A Fouts und 

! daughter, Mis* Betsy, w>re lu 
| Waco Tuesday.
i Mr. and Mr*. \V. J ('mining hum 
| of Dullu* spent the week-end here 
. With relative*

Mr. Heyroth and children at
tend, 1 ilie funeral of hi* brother- 
in-law, Mr. Cleveland Marlin of

Mi»s Edna Lee Davm .pent Sat
urday night with Mas Beatrice 
Loader.

Paul Pattereon left Friday for 
Burnet. where lie will run a tailor 
aliop. H i. many friend* here wish 
for him xreut sut'ctss 

The music recital on Frhla, 
night of the pupil* of Ml** Klltta- 
Oetll Snuffel w .* fill! .ill i w. I in
tended und enjoyed by all All the 
pupil* did fine ami showed that 
th y have a flue instructor.

H. J. K. ML id 
IIBI Si: JOINT HI .sol.| TION

l from Denton where lie ha* been | Legislature .hall have th power

I Hamilton. Wednesday.
J Albert Pike came lu Wednesday

proposing un amendment to Ar
ticle 111 o f the Constitution of the

j in college.
j Unhide Gene Patterson *p>nt 
I Thursday night with Itlllle B u r k e  . of Texas by adopting a new
Pike who live* east of town. Section to be known u* .Section

j Mr* Boyce Newsom and son of l '1"  wht1,1h M,,al1 Pr« v*«*«- 'h it  the 
l Big Spring came in Friday night |' "  1p,OVd7  11 «"•** »«* » »•
[ to  visit her parents. Mr. und Mr* , ‘*“ d. r* * * ' a,‘ n,J> l(*
J. W Park. He. father went after H'1 *'•' «>*- U » «U I «W fe  expedient for 

i lh  m. She will also visit other rel- » « » « • ■ * ■ *  to the ne.dy blind over
utlve*

I

he age of tweutyon, 121) >**ars
and lot the payment not

Helen Sue Patterson spent last ,.x, n i tH D  i,„||a l , , m ,
per month each, und providing foi 
Payment of such ussistanc. or uid 

returned only to uctual bona fide citizen*

Thursday 
Gann.

Mrs. Frankie

night with Dorothy

Collier
Monday from Walnut, where she of Texas und providing that the 
visited her daughter. -Mr*. Joe requirement* for the length of 
Load, r. for two months. j time of uctuul residence in Texas

Mr. Dim , who Is at the home of * ,la11 never lie less than flv ,5» 
his son. Mr. Bill Blue. I* reported y**ar» during the nine ,;*, year*
to be very ill.

Klvl* Lott was In Dallas this 
last week.

Mr. W F. Turner who works In 
i Fort Worth spent the week end at 
[ home

Allen Dawson and Frankie 
Duwsou spent Friday and Satur
day in Dallas

Mrs Hub-rt Pruitt Is visiting in 
Mexico.

Little Miss Patsy Brantley spent 
the week in Meridian with her 
grandmother. Mr* Jorduu

Mr* Willie Scale* returned Sat-J forni 0f ballot.

Immediately preceding the appli
cation for such as* stance and 
continuously for one year imme
diately prccOing *u< h applica
tion: and providing that the Legis
lature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of 
the I'nlted States financial aid 
for assistance to *u< h blind: pro
viding for an election on the quca- 
tion of adoption or r-jectlon of 
auch amendment and making un 
appropriation therefor, providing 
for the proclamation and publics 
tlon thereof and pre*. rlb.ng the

Quit Slates Telephone Co.
HICO. TEXAN

£ re t ybody A/cedi a Phone

urday from Dallas where she vis
it d her niece. Mr*. Kd Lott and 
family.

Miss lluby Neal of Marlin spent 
the week with Miss Amy Roger*. 
She is a nurse In Marlin

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Dean of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 

i with h.s brother, Mr Walter Sid- 
j l - r  and wife, and visited friend*
I Misses Frances Phillips. Dixie 
1 Potter ami Marie Fout* returned 

Saturday from John Tarleton Col
lege. as the term has closed

Mr and Mrs Simon Kutliff and 
baby of Waco spent the week • nd 
here.

Nell Gregory spent Friday mxht 
with M ixle Huth W aw son

Mrs. Cgvett and daughter. Mrs. 
Floyd Hodges of Stephenvtlle vis- 
ted Mrs Lasw ll Friday night.

Mrs Blanche Phillips and baby 
of Dallas came in Thursday for a 
Vis:' vv th he! parents Mi an I 
Mr*. Walter Harris

Mrs Jack Noel of Dublin spent 
the week end with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. W K Gosdln

Mr. John Dawson of Dallas is 
J visiting here
I Miss Lillie Turn r has returned 
I from Teachers College in Denton.
' She will l>e one of the tea, hers 
( here in grammar school und her 
(friends are glad Sh was born and 
J reared h« re.
• Mrs. Tom Strange and baby 
'spent the week with her parent*. 
1 Mr and Mrs 1>1« k Appleby

Mr. and Mrs fa r e )  McCLnto k 
lo f  Electro spent Sunday with his 
| sist * i . Mrs Ray Tidwell.

Mrs. Dick Appleby spent Satur- 
! duv night with Mrs Patterson.
| iu lph Mitchell is working in
• Dallas He spent the week end at 
1 home.

A fine rain came Saturday and

The baccalaureate service at the 
high school uditor uni Sunday 
morning was fine ami was well al- 
tended by relatives und frHnds of 
the Seniors. Mis* M' Mahan played 
the Processional as the large 
group of Seniors march,*! in one 
by one All looked very pretty in 
i Ik i i  robes. Tlu- High School tile,- 
Club sang ‘Come Thou Almighty 
King" uml "Day 1* Dying In the 
West.”  The Seniors took their 
places down in (he audience at 
the front of the Stuge Rev Loyd 
Lester deliver d u title sermon 
which was suited for the Seniors. 
If they go by the teachings h> 
gave them from the Book of all 
books, they will never go wrong 
and w ill make th, Ir mark in the 
world, which all will be very 
proud of Everyone enjoyed the 
sereice very much

Mr*. Benia ami c hlldren spent 
the week end In Cli burne Her ilio- 
tber, Mr* Conner, came hour 
with her. His mother returned to 
her home in Eulogy Saturday Mis j 
Bern* hud I,ceii hei vis ling her 
son for some time

at an early hour Sun,lay monnug. j tlonal Amendni' nt *hal! tie suh- 
whuh will he fine on the gai < ens| t() u votl. nf |[je uji!ift«-,l

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OK TH E  STATE 
OF TE X AS

Section I. That Art > le I I I  0t 
the Constitution of the State or 
Texus. as amend’d, le- amended 
by adding thereto a Section to be 
known as Article 5l-< which shall 
read as follows;

"Section 5l-c. The Legislature 
shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such limi
tation* and r>guiatiou* und re
strictions as may by the leg is la 
ture tie deemed expedient, for as
sistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-on.' i.’ l i  y ars, 
and for the payment of same not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars i f lS l  
per month per person. such as
sistance or aid to lx granted only 
to uctual bona fide d ltz ns of 
Texas, provided that ii" luihltua! 
criminal and no habitual drunkard 
and no ititnate of any State sup
ported institution while such in
mate. shall lie eligible for such as
sistance to the needy blind over 
(he age of twenty-on- i.’ l i  years 
provided, further, that the re 
iliurenieiiis for th' lcagth " f  tlm* 
of actual residence In Texas shall 
never be Has than f.ve ( 5 , year, 
during the nine «'• • years Imme
diately preceding the upplicat <>n 
for a.*sl«tince to tile needy b. i"I 
over the age of twenty-on i2D 
years: und continuously for on< 
year immediately preiediug auch 
application

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernin'nt of the United State* auch 
financial aid for assistance to th,' 
needy blind as tli.it Government 
may offer not in insistent with 
the restrictions hereinubove pro
vided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltu-

atul crops j electors of this State at a sp—'la'
Miss Marie < bun, 11,tr M » i i- e|e< tlon to !»• Iield throughout tli

! day for Stepheiivllle w here *he g u te  0f Texas ui ‘ he fourth Mon- 
will !»** in summer school | clay of Au?u*t. 1 • ‘.7 ut which <*« -

Mr Jones Blanchard aru* • j tlon all vot • s Mvortnic the pro 
Relabel A lexander ot Waco visit,', , .̂..i Amendn shall »  •
Mrs \\ H Braahear Monday.

Mr* Dick Evans was taken to 
Stepheiivllle Sunday for an opera
tion which was performed Monday 

Miss Naomi Jackson has returned 
from Beaumont, where she has 
been In college

Mr. Me Heath was In Dallas and 
Fort Worth thi* week

Misses Maxle Ruth Dawson and 
N-II Gregory, w.th their boy 
friends attended the picture show 
at Meridian Saturday night

Mr f> Blue of Hamilton Mr 
M g  Blue of Oklahoma und Mr*
Ira Lloch of West Texas are at the, W(,r,i*

have printed on their tut Mot* (ha 
following w • rds

FOB the Amendment to th« 
Stite Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the ag of twen'v one (21» year* 
not to exceed Fifte-n Dollars i l l ’ 
per month per person, uud pro
viding for a, eptame from the 
Government of the United State* 
of America flnanc ii aid for such 
payment "

Thus voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on the r ballots the

S. J. K. NIL It 
A JOINT HI *o|.l ITON

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 16. Article XV I.  of the Con
stitution of Texas; providing that 
the Legislature shall authorize the 
incorporation of banking bodies 
and provide for the aup> rvlaiou and 
regulation of same, providing for 
all of the capital stock to lx* sub
scribed and paid for before ( bar
ter Issued, restricting foreign cor
porations from doing banking 
business: restricting corporate
business to one place

BE IT  RESOLVED MY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1 That Section IS A r
ticle XVI, of the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so a* to here
after read as follows

Section IK The Legislature shall 
by general laws, authorize the in
corporation o f corporate bodi-s 
with banking and discounting 
privileges, and shall provide for a 

| system of Stite supervision, regu- 
: lation und control of such b<xlle*
, w ha h will adequately protect and 
, secure the depositors and cr-ditors 
thereof.

"N o  such corporate body shall 
!x> chartered until all o f  the au
thorised capital stock has been 
subscribed and puld for In full lu 
cush Such body corporate shall 
not Ik- authorized to engage m 
business at more than one place 
will 'l l ahull lx* d>signaled In Its 
charter.

"No  foreign corporation, other 
than the national itanks of the 
United State*, shall be permitted 
to exercise bunking or disiounting 

( privileges In this State "
Sec. 2. The for,going amend- 

i ment to the Constitution shall be 
i submitted to a vote of the quail 
• fied electors of this State at an 
j election to tie held throughout th«- 
State on the fourth Monday n 

i August. 1H.1T At this , lection al 
! voters favoring the proposed 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the fol- 

j  lowing words:
"Fo r  the amendment of Section 

l IK to Article XVI of the Con- 
j stltution of the State of Texa* 
providing for (he amount of the 
liability o f stock-holders In S»ate 
hanks."

T h o s e  voters opposing sc d 
| amendment shall w rite or have 
| printed, on the:r ballots the fol
lowing words:

"Against the antendm nt of Sec
tion it! of Article XVI of the Con- 

j stltution o f the State of Texas, 
1 providing for the amount of the 
liability o f stock holder* In State 

jhanks"
Sec .1 The Governor o f the 

State of Texas is hereby d lrc ted  
to Issue the necessary proclama- 

; tion for such election, and to have 
same published as required by the 

I Constitution and the amendments 
■ th-reio.
| Sec 4 The sum o f Five Thou
sand Dollar* (45.000 (HD. or so 

! much thereof as may tx> necessary. 
1* hereby appropriated out of any 
fund* of the State o f Texas n >t 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
exp-rises of such election

The above Is a true and correct 
copy

EDWARD CLARK. 
l52-4tc) Secretary of State

tx>d*l,ie of their father. Mr W. S. 
Blue, who is at the home of hi* 

'son Bill BlU' He is report,,'* to 
I be some t«*tter

Mrs Bertha Horton and children

•AGAINST the Vaiqpdment to 
the State Constitution providing 
for ssslsign, e to the needy blind 
over the ag- of twenty-one i21i 
year* not to exceed Fifteen Dol-

vacuted the M< Heath house on tlie jmrH , j j 5 , |„.r niotith per person, 
north side and moved to the Fur- provi,RnK f,»r acceptance from
due house on the south side

Mr and Mrs Jack Crow and 
children of Walnut were here Sun
day . ,.

j Itev Ja ks.m got very badly 
[burned Monday morning ,* he was 
I trv:ug to start the school hu* for 
this brother Rex to go on the 
j route For some cause the gas 
[ ' explode 1. and was thrown over 
i him He was given first aid tr at- 

ment and later taken to the St„- 
iphenvllle Hospital Hex got both 
I hand* badly blistered 
, Mrs I-aswell received word that 
'her  Iieph w Jerry Humphrey*, son 
I of Mr and Mr* John Humphrey* 
•o f Balmorrhes. was operated on 
for appendicitis at Fecoa Hospital 
He is getting along fine Her mo
ther Mr* Cavett. and her daugh
ter. Mrs Hodge* of StephMivIlle. 
are there with them. They came 
by for her to go aleo. but aha 
could not go. The boy I* five year* 

>ld. She received a letter Monday.

t i l*  Government of the United 
States o f Anoricu financial aid 
for such payment.''

I f  It appears from the return* 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast ,<re In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitution 

Sec 3 Th- Governor of the 
State o f Texa* shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same 
published a* requited by the Con
stitution for Amendment* ther-to 

8e< 4 The sum o f  Nine Thou
sand Dollars i$9.0iH)), or ao much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fund* In the Treasury o f  the State, 
not otherwise appropriated to- pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election

The above is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK. Secretary of 
* Slat* fl-4tc

ATRAVII BARGAIN

JZw VoA

K  M ILE
C  IN COACHES

3 ti K  M ILE
C  IN  S L E E P E R S

Still Laver ReaeJ Trip fu n

Co K A T Y  for 
Sofoty o Comfort 

and Iconomy 2„

A S K  T i l l  Z V
K A T Y  ) M K J j

\  c ;  t  N T

“Strange But True”
LONDON 
HAS NO 
SKYSCRAPERS*

N.

WEIGHTS OF 
BUILDINGS ARE 
RESTRICTED 
TO EIGHTY FEE T

(£5>

hands on duwimy
CLOCKS AND WATCHES ARE 

SET AT 8 16 BECAUSE GIVES 
THEM A NICE BALANCE WUILE 
ALLOWING FOR ALL THE 

NECESSARY ADVERTISING SA kCE

Wake Up 
And Live!
Barnes & McCullough can help you 
finance a new home or repairs and re
modeling for old ones with a minimum 

o f red tape and absolutely NO DELAY!

SEE US AT ONCE FOR A FREE 
ESTIMATE ON THE COST OF 

YOUR HOUSE!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin? to Build Anythin?”

That
Drink- H 7

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
Becomes a Refreshment 

Habit—

Because it serves t<» slake the thirst; be
cause its refreshment qualities make it 
so coolinir. exhilarating, stimulating; be
cause its FLAVOR and tan? appeal to 
the palate, it’s the ideal drink whether 
a sundae, cream or a plain fountain 
drink—always the same—
Taste The Difference At Our Fountain

THREE REASONS WHY OUR FOUN
TAIN IS SO POPULAR:

1. Our fountain is modern with the 
latest features.

2. We make our own ice cream, usin? 
pure fruits end in?redients.

3. All ?lasses. spoons and dishes are 
sterilized, ?ivin? you complete san
itation.

FREE
The followin? ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
comin? to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. C. W. Bates, Mrs. WT. E. 
Petty, Mrs. Lee Autrey, Mrs. J. P. 
Owen.

L
Corner Drug Co.

PHONE 108
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J. T Gregory who wan employed 
la the barber *hnp ou the corner 
across from the pout office for 
the pant **-veral years for Make 
Johnson, just couldn't get uaed to 
the location where Mr. Johuaon 
rec*otly moved at the end of Main 
Htreet. and moved back home" 
la the same building where he bad 
worked for so long but now 
owned by Will Hardy. As the say
ing got a, “ the cat always comes 
back " Anyway Mr Gregory wants 
hit customers to coutinu e their 
trading with him. and can now 
find him at the old stand. He says 
he will take on some new custom
ers as well.

• 1 1 ' * * *e* . • .
Mr and Mrs R. F Porter re

ceived a box from Denton the 
other day and with is came a card 
o! sympathy l j  n opening the 
package they found it t «  (ontaiu 
the red lochs of their daughter 
Marthc, which hud been t ipped  at 
a beauty parlor where the got a 
brand new permanent In a Utter 
to her parents she said she now 
looked anything but dignified and 
in lust plain words a fright.” We 
know with all the new ways of 
f i l in g  hair that Martha looks as 
pretty and attractive as ever.

. • •
*  Did you ever *-*• the many pret
ty caskets at the Harrow Furni
ture Company* i i  not. you should 
go by some day and let r'ther Mr 

T i f  Airs Barrow show Them to von 
You don t necwssarily have to feel 
down and out o f  feel in tlje Unit 
tlw>t you would soon bq *n the 
market for '|HI. were in there 
the Othir day and looked them ov- 

T r  Ther. la a copper one that seiis 
for flFOti but If you paid ta»h 
ybu might get It a little cheaper. 
They have vaults and elaborate 
caskets of all sixes Seriously, we 
Tver* surprised to find such a nice
looking display in a  town no lar
ger than ourw. If they are ever, 
need«*d in your family, it la a con 
aolattun to know they can be 
boutbt right here In HIco Mr and 
Mrs Harrow have one of the nicest 
undertaking parlors In this part 
of the country, and with their 
personal service at your disposal 
It makes a complete arrangement

• • •
The first peaches we have seen 

this year, are the one* on the 
street the first of thla week 
brought In by Make Johnson an I
grown In thetr orchard Just south 
of town They were the Koee Marie 
peaches, and If they taste as fine 
as they look they must be of an 
uiuRUil flavor Mr lohnaon said 
they were extra good for canning 
purposes

• s •
Albert Harold Little is »he new 

help at the C L. Lvnch Hardware 
Company, and fr m the shiny 
look on counters and show rases 
be at least knows how to keep 
the dust out He I* pretty giasl at 
hilling hardware too and a* ts 
like an old hind at the business 
Luakte Mandats • another HIco 
lad who tiestdea working • part of 
the 'Ime at Randals Hrothers 
Grocery. Joes snnte extra work at 
the Corner Drug Company He too 
jerks sodas Just Itk he knew bow 
HIco has some wonderful hoys, and 
boys who make goiid at wh<t*ver
they undertake

• • •
Dale Randals says she hopes 

when she and her mother and dad 
go fishing next we k at the Kan 
daia Camp that they catch eome- 
♦Vns h»■■ ides turtles The last trtp 
they made, which of course wsa 
s/uj/ toi a day. she caught a tur
tle and her daddy caught two of 
them But this week she ts pack
ing h- - things with the hopes of j 
Isrttng some htg fish next week 
Dale Is an unusually good fish 
erman for a little girl, hence the 
reason for so much disappointment ; 
the last time Now D .le if you' 
will read hetwe n the tinea you 
will wee that w-e are hint ns for a 
nice slice of fish. In rase you are 
lucky • • •

A word of warn ng to E. H 
Randals: Within Ihe next two or;
three weeks we ar coming around , 
to the bank with an advertising 
a< heme, and this time it s i l l  tie a 
good ontt, especially gO'-d for us 
80 , if you do not w mt an ad you 
bud better make your vacation 
plana

• • •
Weiln stlav o f next week is IK. 

lar Dav again Bring In your tarn 
fly and have a good time, and at ' 
the same time lay in vour supply | 
of groceries in 1 wares at the st
ir  *'ve prices the local merchants 
ar, offering.

• • ♦
When you pass along by the 

O. M, Carlton Bros A Co. stor»

look la the window and see the
beautiful rug on display made by
the Carlton W PA  women. It is 
made o f burlap aacks. and is an 
extra fine piece of work. You can 
also see a number of nice articles 
made by th, local W P A  worn*!) at 
the sewing rooms in the south 
part of towu. Miss Myrtle Melton 
is in charge of this work.

• • •
Something very unusual In the 

way of a novelty glass display 
counter has been received thes 
we«k by th. Teague Variety. This 
is being used for a cosmetic dis
play. and is one of the newest of 
its kind It is put up in sections 
and you can see it as you euter 
the store.

• • •
W. E Petty says that when he 

is in Mouth ru Texas he likes the 
sunshine better thau the rain He 
especially wanted to get hack to 
HIco Monday for while lu Sau An- 
touio was in the big middle of 
seven inches o f  rain, when a lot 
of damage was doae to buildings, 
roads and crops Water standing 
• very where did not look so good j 
to him and when he came hornet 
Tuesday faced cloudy weather and 
a rain here the next day Hut h« 
still aays he had rather b* n H i*  ' 
co when it ts raining, or at any I 
o th i : time. No plat • <|ky home,

* * «
Mrs. C. D. Phillips was in town 

the first of this week greeting 
friends in the various stores She 
has been 111 for several weeks and 
It seems nice to see her again It 
has only been a few years since 
she was a business Isdy. assisting 
her hustwnd In collections when 
they operated the Gulf Service 
Station which she still owns, hut 
now la leased to Rill Abel 
Mrs Phillips called our attention 
to the fact that some more re
arrangement baj been done at 
the station in the way of vnlarg- 
iik the driveway, making tl more 

conven.rnt for th customers. Mr 
Abel sells 8ln< lair products rx- 

• •

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

TODAY—*
Several persons from thij com

munity enjoyed the play presented 
at Gum Hraucb Tuesday night.

Uran Columbus r turned home 
Friday night from Abilene where 
he has been attending school.

Mr. and Mts Truman Lowery 
and daughter of Oli'i spent Sun
day with Mr atul Mrs Jack Box 
and daughter.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Grant and 
children of near Hamilton visited ' „

tbr- I p Columbus , 1M!* N‘»w a new gold rush to Alas- J  ku Is beginning A new gold 
's t r ik e '  on (ioodnews Hay has

new gold rush
ago. in IMG, the

A L A N IA  
Petty years 

discovery of gold u the Klondike 
stalled the greatest gold rush'* 
sinct the California exuleinrnt of

inMonday 
home.

Mr and Mrs Jess D-rUglus anil 
family and Mrs Herman 1> ver 
and children spent Sundav lu 
Comaui be visiting relatives

Mls» Dorothy Box spent Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs Tru 
man Lowery of Olin

Mr an.t Mrs Orval Hell of Olln 
are having themselves a h ois. 
errvtsJ >n Mrs Bell's father,* 
pi (ice

Very Latest

Gordon
By

f lR S  El.LA NEWTON

Lewis Smith spenl the week end
with h *  unde. W is to i  Newton 
and family of Mt Zion

Elna Fay uwd Ruth Perkins 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mis Klla Newton and daugh
ter. Ima.

Homer Lester and wife visited 
with J D Craig, wife and ha by 
awhile Wednesday afternoon.

Oral Bowman visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Hern Sawyer awhile Sat
urday sft.rnoon

Mrs Minnie Perkins and chil
dren visited Mrs. Rachel Harris 
Wednesday sfternon

Mrs Ima Smith aud son l*-*ls. 
vNIte Mr* l . i  e S-niSh and » r. 
John D . awhile Thursday after- 

t noon
M- and Mrs W ft Perkins and 

children visited awhile with A R 
Sawyer and wife Saturday night

Mr and Mrs W ine Perkins and 
children Wills Mae Reha Nell  
-P-.-ele and Will Frank spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Albert 
dire sad family

Mr aitd M:* Frank Craig and 
da ighters of Flag Branch spent 
Sundav with Mr and Mrs J D
tv * I *  NO I K*b?

Jai k Perkins spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with W B 
Sm it h

Greyville
i «

GLADYS HICKS

_____L __ _ . . .  r * * ' D u  i
TV*ignec in Sire* 4. 6. f> and 10 

yr»r » Sue 6 requires J l,  yard* of 
is inch material with 2'4  yard* ol 
I L  inch bias binding for trimming.

< harm lag Play Fmrh 
I'aUern SP94? Summer ts on Its 

way' And who Is m* t - aw are of 
It than your little Four-to-Ten? 
Mother build up her happy spirits 
w fh tbc* bright new and practical 
party frock. A glance convinces 
you of ,t« appe.il while the diagram 
p-t.vc* it* simplicity You'll lie 
pleased with daughter s Independ
ence In dr-asing as well as with 
•he rase with which thla frock 
launders The panties give It the 
k'nd of compleieness you wsnt 
and make this a play ensemhli 
w e l l  worth duplliat ng In several 
fabrics In colors your little girl 
Is partial to.

bmught hundreds of prospectors 
into that region, and reports come 
in o f scenes which duplicate those 
of the wild days when Dangerous 
Dan McGrem'' aud other ltgendury 
heroee of Aiaaka s first gold rush 
held sway

Not only gold, but platinum and 
palladium are aa.d to have heeu 
found in paying quantities. Natur- 

‘ ally, everyone who can do so Is 
! trying to get alt he c an for the 
j least ..niouut of work ami natur- 
j sally thieves and gsmbltr* are 
there trying to get the JU'hy ones' 
treasure away from 'b « i*

. Tht* modern gold strike how- 
svi-r. has somv new aspects p*or 
one thing, goldse kers are going In 
by airplsne instead of dog-sleds. 
But in all other respects. the 
drama of human greed  and aud- * 

| den wetclth Is the same a« It has 
been s-nce the world began.

• • *

All K il l  .. . r , motor fuel
"A g ro l "  1* a new word whii h j 

| you are going to hear mcr* of. it 1 
means motor fuel produced f 'om I 

, farm products The development 1 
of ug.ol :s on«; v f the objcctlv- a of 

(the chemists wh. are trying to 
find wavs of making agriculture 
1nore profitable by utlliti»'ir f irm  

J product# ami UtfP wa#'.<*» for ln- 
! dualllwl purposes

In Kurope they are using alcohol 
made from rotate* . corn or what- 
hare-jrou. to ml* w th  gasoline for 
motor fuel Alcohol Is i h aper ov
er there than gasoline So far. we 

I buy gas cheaper than anyone ran 
afford to tell alcohol. but the 
time may come when we shall 
have to resort to European prac
tice

M'.*ntltne. there s a plant In Ne
braska w h e re  they are making 
sgrol and folk* who know about 
It tell me It works

• I D
NEAKKRPE.MT here again

A sure sign that summer is at 
hand is the recurrence of seaser 
pent stories It Is no longer the 
fashion to laugh at sailors' tale* 
of strxnge sea monster* Scientific 
expeditions have brought hack so 
many specimens of qu«*« r things 
which we used to think were im
possible that I for one. am ready 
to believe that anything may live 
In the sea

This w a r  the first seaserpent to 
reappear 1* ' Cudborosaurus*'* the 
•esserpen* of Van.ouver Sound 
The rr> w o f a tughc.it <<ut of Vic

toria. R C , reports a good look al 
“ Cuddy." who la described as be
ing about Ik inches thick, atriped 
brown and yellow, with a warm 
and kindly eye aud a mouth full of 
teeth.

Sea serpents, or the tales about 
them, used to be among the real 
terrors of the sea in the d evs of 
sinal) wooden Milling cruft. In 
these day* of steel steamers they 
are merely curiosities.

* • •
METHODIMTft *** year*

Two hundred year* ago John 
Wesley, a clergyman of the 
Church of Knglaud started a re 
llgtous revival which developed in
to the Methodist Church, now al
most. If not quite, the largest of 
the i'roteaiunt denomination*. The 
whole Christian world I* celebrat
ing Methodism's L’ooth anniversary 
thie. month.

John Wesley had no idea. al 
firat, o f  starting a new church. 
HI* aim wan to bring his fellow- 
students at Oxford into a better 
way of Christian living The other 
students gave them the name of 
"Methodists* Ice.ansi Wesley and 

hi* group were so methodical in 
their religious observances

T»i me it ir interesting that so 
many religiose movements have 
had theii tool* in the ancient 
English unlvirscty of Oxford The 
latest, the so-ralle! "Oxford Group

Movement." Is beginning to 
spread all o w r  the world. Llk# 
Wesley, It* founders have no idea
of starting a new aect. but merely
hope to lead people to better ob
servance of the teachings of what
ever church they belong to.

• • •
U t l lH 'T *  and discoveries

Many great s. ieiitifii discoveries 
have icien made by aci Ident. 
Charles Goodyear accidentally 
dropped souk sulphur into a pan 
of nn lied rubber and found he 
had a new substance. Tubber th»t 
could lie molded into any shape 
An Italian workman dropped a 
piece of cheinc from his lunch 
pall into u tub In the DuPont lab

oratory. and ao solved the problem 
the researcDi scientists had t,,,,, 
working on. bow to anaks a l i 
quor which would dry quick ana 
bard. Falling to find a glass i,.,. 
•el handy, a research worker at 
the Mellon Institute used a tin 
cun and got what he waa trying n, 
get Hi couldn't duplicate n,* 
product of that experiment UDtt| 
he remembered th* tin can Halt* 
of tin proved to he the essential 
Ingredient.

Accident alone do«a not oft.n 
accomplish any thing uaefhi |, 
takes the seeing eye and the ua 
derstandlng mind to grasp the *iK. 
nlflcanrs of the accident.

I'M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS T O  PURSANG

V s*
proven value, such as Organic Coppm 

and Iron, which quickly aid naturw la 
building rich, rad corpuscle*. Whan 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nerveluamwa disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You foal Uha 

neon. Geta new person, 
druggist.

Puraang from

Mr and Mr* A J Lowery of j 
Stvphrnvllle spent the week end 
w th her parents Mr and Mr*
• v*in dud Umiiy

Mr and Mr* Bill Gr sham of! 
-vac Fair* upeiit Sunday with Mr j 
„ .mi M:s J. D KIKlan Jr. and
chlldrve

Mr and Mrs Hardy Barker and 
fami y, Mr and Mrs K F  Ratter- 
son and Mr and Mrs James Hicks I 
were g-.iesf* Sunday of Mr and J 
Mrs Douglas Harbee and family i 
of near Fairy.

Mrs Ann Killian o f  HIco <a vis-1
Iting her son. Mr sod Mrs Jim 1 
Kill an

Mr tend Mr* Stem Tudor sad 
little *t n of Dry Fork and Mr and 
Mr* M H Johnson and family of I 
thla community s.)»nt Hunday with j 
Mr and Mr* J H HR hs and, 
daughter

Mr and Mr* H D Palmer so- . 
tertained the young people of th * 
community and surrounding 1 n » -  j 
muni tie* wtth a party Saturday j 
night.

Mr and Mr* J H. L  Barker ac- j 
comp ini d by Mr and Mrs J O | 
Hi*, ford snd Jim Killian were, 
business visitors In Hamilton Frl- 1 
day

M- and Mr* J H Mirk* and j 
daughter ace ompamed hy Mr* J 
A Hendrick* of near Hie*, were 
business visitor* In Gorman Thurs- j 
dav. I

Eton Samford of Huchanan Dam , 
haa ite*n vtaltmg friend* In I hit 
community.

for I ' t n i H V  send l i  real* 
la rein tf.tr each pattern dr- 
Iredi year Name. ABHNFNK. 
*TT! E Nl MHIK and NITI to 
I’a^lria I Sew. Hire News 
Rev tew Pattern Bep'L. I li 
Fifth Avraae. Brooklyn. T. T.

A new kind of Deodorent

Y0D0RA
f - < - / — ■'

I ll only take* l dab* of Yodors site! 
whkli 11 vtmshe* tnsianily
Sc* thing a* a cold cream arid dee* not 

I neait. delicate clothing 

1 Yc u get positive preelection with Yodor*. 
Quick to disappaar—there 1 no » siting, 
no ' drying You can use 11 right alter 
shaving Vidors protects from the mo
ment you apply it. It bring* you security!
Yode rs is ideal for sanitary napkins— 
soothing and sate. In Tube* and Jars— 

I sai h gSt- t  f

At Your Fevorite Drug Store

HAS TIMCO ISO MILLION LIVES

FOR SATURDAY AND THROUGH

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Purses
25c, 49c, 69c* and 98c

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

‘Teague’ Variety

Specials for 
Saturday and 
Trades Day

JOT 'EM DOWN

THEY ARE REAL VALL’ES-W ORTH TAKING TO—

LADIES’

Coolie
Hats
3 9 c

15 Ladies’ Summer Hats, 
Regular 75c Values .

23 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
DRESS HATS

2 5 c
2 5 c

19 Ladies’ Crash Pique g  4 A  
& Heavy Print Dresses Jp i  * 4 5 /

(Regular $1.95 Values)
> # l

32 Pair Men’s Reg. $3.00 
WHITE OXFORDS $ 2 .7 9

MEN S DRESS

Straw Hats
$2.2.5 Values $1.79
$1.95 Values $1.49
$1.50 Values $1.29

MAKE CARLTON’S YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WHEN IN HICO

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
The Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes 

HICO, TEXAS
HICO, TEXAS
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Mist Peggy Plrile  spent tin* week 
end 10 Waco with relative*.

Mrs. Anna Drl«koli waa in 
Stephenvllle on buaineaa Tuesday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, W'atrh 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfr

A little aon waa born to Mr ami 
Mr». Jim Thompson at their home 
on Tuesday moruinK of ibla w>«k

Mra Harold Snyder and daugh 
• er, Marie, and Mm. John L Wil- 
»>'M vialied Mm. Wilson* parents 
near Carlton Wednesday

Mrs. L. IV Hlair spent the week 
end in Jonesboro with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M Goolsby.

Mr. and Mr*. J. p. Rodgers and
children left the latter part o f the 
w-eek for Kansas City, Mo., for a 
rlslt with his sister and husband.

Mrs. J H. McNeill of Waco 
apt nt Sunday here with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs J J Smith Her I 
sister, Mrs I, W Weeks and son,! 
Juek accompanied her home Sun-1 
duy evening.

BOY SCOUTS 
Troop 99

ill
•Mr and Mrs J{ (> U r  key were 

Fort Worth Knmiuv t>i.u;..u

Mrs w  A StubbNfield received 
**■ message Saturday morning that! 
her brother, J It Foster, wmh op- i 
•rated oa at tke Jim Baiitk Memo
rial Hospital In Crockett. Texas 
and was not expected to live.

Mr and Mr* It |, Henman and 
daughters, Itolierta and Letha Mae.

... . --- -----  *p-nt Friday. Saturday and Sunday
worth Sunday visiting rlwIUng friends and relit ves in

Kispy Newton and Ira Johnson 
spent Sunday at McGirk with rel
atives.

Mr aad Mrs. V. F  Dupree spent 
the first of the week in Cleburne 
with relatives.

Tom White. Hamilton p<**inii«ter 
was a business visitor In HIco 
W-dues- lay.

Mr and Mr*. Dink Henderson 
add ton. Mark, of CranfllPs Cap. 
were here Sunday, guest* of Mr
and Mr*. George Christopher
m • nil— ■■

Mrs. J. T. Mobley, son. Hud. and 
daughter. Hetty, are spending a 
tew days in Heaumont and Long
view with relative*

M i^  s" '^^Vn *if^ ,MU|I1>' Mr. ami Abilene and Coleman Robert Boa- 
. Hiack. |man accompanied them home

Ml** Margaret Rot**, who is com-j Norman Beaman arrived Mon- 
pleting a course in beauty culture (day afternoon for a short visit w ith 
in Waco, spent the week end here his parents. Mr. and Mta It L , 
» i 'h  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou 1 Beaman. He left W edm slav  morn-i

‘ ing for Abilene where he will a t -1
—------ . tend the summer session at Abl-J

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Baker and lene Chri*tian College.
son. Don. of Gonzales, spent the! --------  I

t , - : '  ' " ' e  with Mrs. Baker*. Mr. and Mr* Lawton Blaikhurn 
*' ' ll"  "  r ' Mi*. J R. Simon- and son of Dalla* spent week end

'here with their parent* Mr and 
.. Mr* J. F Blackburn and Mr and
Mrs r. O Boettch* r and daugh- . Mr*. H. Smith. Mrs Blackburn and 

er. arolyn. o( ( lffton were b -re|H0n remained for a week'* *tav 
_  ..Vr,l  ,,f ,h‘ ‘ riv'Hug Mrs. J while Mr Blackburn returned to

Taul Graves of Dallas up- nt last 
Friday In HIco visiting his grand
mother. Mrs. J. M. Graves, and 
other relative*. ,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hooker of 
Dublin were here Sunday visiting 
h.r parents. Mr. and Mrs H 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple spent the week 
end here with his paren's Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith.

C W. Bates and Mr aud Mr*. J.
S Dorsey.

Dallas Sunday night.

Mrs Floy Wei born who is taking 
a special course in lieuuty culture 
In Fort Worth »pent the week end 
here w.th Mr Welborn and < hll- 
dren.

Mrs. II Sm th, Mrs 
Baldwin and Mrs Annie 
•pent a part of the week in Tem
ple where Mr* Smith and Mr*. 
Currie took u lew clinic tests.

Mrs. B B Gamble. Emory! 
I Gamble and Lewie Harelik were ' 
in Tort Worth Wednesday wr.ere 
Ftnory visited a physician whim 
care he has been under for some 
time. He is improving rapidly now 

t i 1 * "d  will probably be entirely 
B Currie w*‘"  »FUn before many weeks.

Guy Aycock spent the week end 
In Garland visiting hi* son in-law

Mrs U. B Web h and daughter. 
Hetty, of Groe*l>eck. were h 
over the week end visiting 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and 
Mr* H N Wolfe god tamlh

Mrs C. B Houstend and daugh
ter*. K' rabeih and Helen.I
<>f F<>rt Worth hnd Mrs M S • 

i Benge and Evelyn Ha* Benge of 
re Hallas were her last Frid y even

ly Ing t«i witness the graduation of 
"  M ss Mildred Boustead from HIco 

High school

Mrs. Sallie Mrtle was in Fort
and'daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worth last Friday evening to wit

ness the graduation of her ilaugh-C. Alexander.

\*r. and Mrs A T Mi Fadden 
wnd son. Auburn T.. Jr . o f  Hanger, 
were through here Friday i n route 
to Waro for a visit vr.th relatives.

Miss Mildred Persons of San An
gelo spent the week end here w.th 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. E H.

ter. Miss Mari, i-.rtle, from Harris Mildred ta doing ex. .e , i -1
ingly well in social service work 1Clinic, a* a nurse.

E, H Elkins of Stephenvtlle was I 
In Hico Tuesday morning visiting I *,,n*  fr,end* 
h s son. Bill, and wife, anil old J

Misse* Wilna and Marjorie Kuth 
Whigham of Cotulia ate here vis
iting their uncle and aunt. Mi and 
Mrs Willard l^each, and also v.s-

havlng recently received another 
prom* ti< n. with a larger territory 
and a much lurger salary

friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren and 
Mi** Mildred Boustead were vis
itors In Glen Ruse Sunday aft»r- 
noon

Mr. and Mrs. A L  Fed le r  of 
Dallaw are spending * few days 
here with her mother. Mrs \V E 
Mc^gsGy.

Mrs K O Segrest left the first
of the week for Denton where she 
will attend summer school at 
North Ti xas State Tea* hers' Col
lege Her son. Victor, took her.

Mrs. C. L Harken and son Eu-j 
gene, were ,n Fort Worth last Fri
day witnessing the graduation ex- 

• ercl*-* o f  their daughter and sis 
ter. Dortha. from Harris Hospital, 
which were held at S o'clock that 
evening Dortha. now Mrs Dan 
Odell, accompanied them home for 
the Week end

Wittiss Winnie MrAnelly has re
turned home from Brady where 
she taught in th* Brady school* the 
past year.

P A L A C E
HICO

FR IDAY ASli H A T I R D A Y -  
ISr and l i e  

Gene Anfrey 
in

“ RIDE RANGER Ml UK-
Plus

Hick TtwofifltodnA

Mr and Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
Novice spent th- latter part o f  la*-' 
week here with their parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Shelton and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Thomas.

Miss Martha Johnson left the 
latter part of last week for her 
honv In Waco after teach ng Eng
lish in the high school here the 
past year.

MONDAY AND Tt'PHDAY —
Hr and 4»r

Bobby Breen and May B«>h*<>n
In

-RAINBOW ON THR RIVER"

WEDNESDAY AND THIRSDAY— 
lttc and dOr

For Thowa Who Missed It or Thosei 
Who Want to See It Again We! 
Hr.ng Back With Great Pleasure-1 
-TRAIL OF THE LONESOME 

PIN K"
All In Technicolor

Mr. and Mrs C'aTl Pontremoll 
and daughter of Beaumont, anti 
Miss Ernestine Pontremoll of 
l/otigview were h- rt last Frida ■ 

i guests of Mr. aud Mrs J. T. Mob- 
I ley and family.

Mrs. John Higgins and little 
I daughter. Colleen, will leave the 
! la*! of this week for Baton Hong''.
la'Ulsiana. for an extend'd visit 

I with tui parent*. Her father ha* 
been In 111 health for some tint*

Alsev Alford of Dalla* was In 
HIco the first of the week visiting 
old friend*, and having some re
pair work done at the ftirm be
longing to hts mother. Mrs J. H 
Alford who resides In Dallas

Mr and Mrs W A Stubblefield 
hud as Ihelr guests Wednesday 
night Mr. William Moore and Mr. 
S W. Worrell from Hamilton It 
had bet n forty years since Mr. 
Moor- had spent the night with 
Mr and Mrs. Stubblefield the last! 
occasion having been when they! 
were young married people, and 
to lx* sure they sat up until a very 
late hour talk.ng over old time*.

Help Hoy* Go lo la to beret. 
Warden Lawe* I rgt ,

Lewis E Lawes, Warden of Sing 
N.ng Prison for tb» past |s year*, 
believe* that the Nat mial s< out 
Jainhoree to lie held at Washing, 
ton. D June Jo to July It. pro
vides an unusual opportunity for 
Americans to ‘‘perform a ou- 
structive service for our future
manhood.''

Tin Jamboree. h> says, will be 
one of the greatest event* in th<- 
history of American boyhood. It 
will bring together more than 26,- 
ooo boy* of every *t<t. in the na 
lion and from 24 foreign lands for 
tin days of camping together ei-  
cursions. pageant* and fellowship 
at the.r 360-acre ‘ ‘tented city on 
both hanks of the Potoma< River.

"Today, in many communities of 
the country," Warden l-aw-s said, 
"hoys are preparing lo go to this 
great Jamboree. But. there will It 
countless others who though will 
mg and deserving to attend 
not tie able to do *o be< aust of 
economic reasons. Permit me. 
ther-fore to make the following 
proposal, which 1 assure you * 
my own. an j not suggested to no- 
by the National Bo> Scout organ- 
laztlon:

"May I propose that citizens 
provide the mean* which will en
able at lt*s*t one Scout from ev
ery community to attend the Jam- 
bone?"

Warden Lawes feels that in Us 
27 years the Boy Stouts of Amer
ica has become a vital force In 
American life, having tom hed the 
live* of more than sect n and a 
half million bovn and men. He 
dlsclosed that an impartial survey 
of the Boy Scouts showed 
while one of every 24" non St outs 
was a Juvenile Court delinquent, 
only one of every *7" activ* Scouts 
was a delinquent. Whll* he be
lieved It would tie erroneous to 
conclude that Scouting Itself ac
counted for this vast difference in 
ratio, there '-an be no doubt, he 
says, that "the favorable nflu’ tice 
of the Scout Movement was to a 
laTge extent responsible

"Children usually pattern their 
behavior upon that of someone 
with whom they come in contact, 
and resp <’t. The Mewls which are 
Instilled In their minds represent 
an essential preparation for later 
life The influence of our trained 
soda! leaders Is therefore " f  vast , ^  
importance I urge a* many of our 
citizens who w n  qualify, to take 
up thl* task of educating youth 
along lines of good citizenship "

"When the National Scout Jam
boree convene* In Washington 
Scouts from thl* country will take I 
part in many activities Those 
young m» n of our country and of 
other nation* represent the lead 
er* of tomorrow. We know thal 
very often complications between 
countries arise b s r t t t r  men la< k 
in understanding o f ih-lr fellow 
being*."

WEATHER REPORT FOR
PAST SEVEN DATS GIVES 

LOCAL OBSERVER'S DATA

The following rsport. submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally * *  reported to th* Chrono
logical B e rn .*  of the Weather Bu- 

j reau of the U. S. Department 
i Agriculture:

P A M  PITS

of

Dal-. High 1Lot* Free Day
May 71 U 00 pt cdy
May $7 90 66 0.00 P< < dy
May 2ti H3 68 0.00 Pt cdy
May || 72 0.07 cl. »udy
May h7 69 0.03 cloudy
May III M 66 O.hO cloudy
June 1 M 64 0.00 cioudy

fol ttl precipitation ao fur this
year, Cl Inches.

M nit l» OE WARN INI. t i l l » >
TO PRMKI'El 'i n  iK 1 A!MP I KM

AC ST IN, Texa*. May 13.— Ail the
, summer season approaches, a word 
of warning Is timely to prosper- 
tive campers. Boy Scouts, Girl 

! Scouts, summer va* utlonists. fish
ermen, and others who enjoy g»t- 

I ting out into the open, relative to 
the possible danger* that may be 
encountered from the standpoint 
of contracting infection uuder the 

will I ebang-d environment. Tin* is es
pecially true of disease * that may 
be transmitted hrough food rtIMj 
water supplies

Typhoid fever is a disease the 
amount of which Is greatest, as a 
rule, where ther* Is the least san
itation It is an unnut cssary aud 
preventable disease Is is spread 
from peraon to person by water, 
milk, fingers, flies and food. Ev
ery case Is contracted by taking 
into the mouth some subslant t 
eontammated with typhoid organ
isms, and these occur only In ua- 
m ie in the bowel aud bladder dis
charges o f  persons sick with ty
phoid or from carriers, prison* 
who have had typhoid and who af 
ter recovery still harbor the germs 

that i in their systems
Person* planning a vacation or 

trip where sanitation may not t>e 
rigidly enforced or wh«re focal 
handlers are not regularly ex
amined should protect theme-Ives 
against th * disease by being vat 
ciliated. Three inoculation* with 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, are 
necessary to secure protection 
against this dlseaa* and the im
munity established Is git**] for 
two years. The purity of water or 
milk cannot be Judged by looking 
al It.

Recelxed Broken Hones.
Max Ragsdale received a broken 1 

right arm Tuesday morning when 
fell from a ladder at their new 

home at the end of lvc.,n Strlet 
Frank Sears is recovering after 

receiving a break In bone* of his 
right hand a few day* ago while 
cranking an old car

A Mackey boy about flfteeti 
year* of age broke bln right arm 
Saturday night while 
their tar as they were 
to go to their home in 
ette • ommunity aTter 
th** local pit lure show

According to reports all parties 
are getting along nicely.

■ » » f  Grave M. D. link 
Bns two interesting Meetings.

The Honey Grove Home Dcdfitlfi- 
st rat ion f lu b  met with Mr* Holt 
Jackson May lh As we had gotten I 
our meeting date wrong theie was i 
no program plunned. V\* discussed 
the rug aud paper plan, ui*o the 
dress contest. Mis* Jewel H tlder- I 
son was elected delegate for the 
short course.

iianaua ice cream was served to 
MtBtlame* \V A Mohs. Aiiaou Vin
son, W. J. Hemic r*on, J. W. Jor
dan. Lutle Bluughler, J. S. Lea l
mond, Lena t'otlinaii. Avery ( of! 
man, the hostess, Mrs Jackson, 
and Miss Jewel Henderson The 
visitors were Mrs. J. S. King 
Misect's Annie I-ou Moss aud Eslei 
Let Jordan.

on Wednesday, May 2t>. the Club 
met with Mr*. W A. Mors. Mis* 
Sallie Jones met with us aud gave 
a demonstration on cauuiug to
matoes. which wus very iuterestlug 
She also discussed table etiquett1 
linen, dlunerware, glassware and 
silverware Some recipes and sam 
pies of Satina. La Fram e and 
Sure Jell wen handed out to the 
group Every* nc enjoyed the meet 
ng very much

The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs. Avery Coffman. June 16th 
The progrum will b* "More T o 
matoes In the Diet "

J’ um b and rookie* were served 
the following members Mesdame* 
Anson Vinson. W J. Henderson. J 
W. Jordan, lioh Jackson. Lutle 
Slaughter i t h  Coffman. J. S.
I.-mni' iid J. W Burden, J. L 
EAtulk. Misses Jewel and Annie 
ilenderi-oii Sallie Jones, the host
ess Mrs Moss, aud daughter. Ana 
Lou. The visitors were Miss Anna- 
lee Faulk and Mis* Slaughter

h e : OUTER.

ML Zion H. D. f  lab Met 
With Mr*. Turn Grim*

The Mt. Zion H. D. Club mat 
with Mrs Tom Griffis May 20,
with a cooking school. Chicken pie, 
stuffed onion*. ptuch cottage 
cheese salad wu* the menu for
the afternoon, together with cake
and Iced lea A delfclou* luncheon 
was served to tile eight club mem
bers and six visitors

Names were drawn and four
Visitor* received prizes. (lumen 
and contest* ware played aud all 
had u wonderful time.

Our in xt meeting was held with 
M J L  J Kidd May 17 New 
idt-ac for cuttliig a pajama anil 
petticoat pattern was the diver
sion for the evening, ulao fitting 
Mr* Nat htigall a foundation pat
tern

Refreshment* were served to 
Mis Honeycutt and daughters aud 
granddaughter. Mr*. Walker and 
children. Mrs Hathcock. Mr*. 
Simpson. Mrs Griffis. Mrs. Nach- 

jtigial! and children.
The next meeting will !**■ with 

Mr*. Walker June ltl.
— REPORTER.

T «  1‘ rcaoh tin 'street*.
After I announced I would 

pr>«ch on the streets last Satur
day afternoon, some unexpected 
work i aim up ei
Lord willing 

I the subject I 
Saturday.

Bay. dear reader, bow much 
thought have you giveu lo your 
Eternal Home sluce you read my 
announcement in last weeks pw- 
per?

M P. WALKER.

next Saturday on
annoum-ed for last

cranking' 
preparing 
the Clair- j 
att tiding

Mrs. Hales Jatertaineil t lub 
Members And G*r*f*

Mr*. C. W Bate* entertained 
member* of the Contract B ridge  
Club, and a few guest* last Satur
day afternoon at 1 30 with a un 
cheon and followed hy games of 
bridge

Cape Jasmines were us d In the i 
open room* for decoration* where i 
three tables were arranged for , 
the game* A two-tour**' luncheon 
was served to tJie member* an : j 
the following gue*t*

Mr* Paul McCullough. G"ld- | 
thwaite; Mrs (id * M tlgu*. Aruba 
Dutch West Indies Vr* Jo*
( lark. Wi hit* Fall* Mrs R B 
Welch 0roe*be«k, Miss Emma! 
Dec Hall. Dallas MIm  Sarale- i 
Hudson.

Mrs. Woodward Hostess To 
I "iitrait I lab Members

Mrs C L Woodward was h<>* 
less to her hridg- club on Tue*- 
tlay afternoon of thl* week when 
daisie* anti corn flower* wer* 
used for the floral decoration*

Refreshments were served to 
lb* trtnil" s nnd Mrs Odls Mm 
guv Aruho IVut< h W e«t Indies 
Ml** Saralee Hudson and Mrs II 
E McCullough

June Brides . . .

Do not fa.l to have a photo

graph made at this impor

tant time of your life.

We are at your service.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
Hl( U. TEXAS

Earl J Wilson. representing 
Ft *d Control Service. A At M. i 
College, was In HIco and Hamilton i 
County during the » « k  looking . 
after the "pure feet! law," and | 
emphasizing the necessity of guar
anteed mixed feed* Mr Wil*on. 
who v:*it* Hl<i> frequently n th* 
lntere»t of hi* work give* out 
much v.luahle information to the 
farmer* in this community

Mrs. n. It. Proffitt and ton. 
James Lee. Mr« ILsPY Newton 
anil daughter. Bobby Jean. Mis 
John L WII«on Jr and Mrs Ha- 
old Snyder spent Tuesday with 
Mrs Ira Johnson near ClaJrett*

Mrs I^oulse Baldwin, nurse in 
the Goose Creek school*, and tier 
daughter, Betty, who attended In
carnate Word Academy In Houston 
the past term, came in last week 
to visit Mr* Baldwin's p*r*nts 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Smith Mr* Bald
win will return to Goose Creek 
within the next few day*. but 
Betty will remain here for the 
summer.

Starring .
Fred Mac Murry and Sylxla » M m 7  j r_ „ . ttlnK h„ me Tuemlay

Mr. and Mrs W E Petty spent 
th. week end In San Antonio, and 
came hick a* far a* Austin Mon 
day and spent the night with Mr 

Mrs Truman Holliday and

FREE PASSES 
MR. ( ' .  Mr Heath 
MRS. A. N. PIKE 
VELLA MelLLHEMY 

(You have a free pass to »ee 
"Rainbow on the River" showing 
Monday and Tuesday)

afternoon

Mr and Mrs. .Make lohnson and 
Mr and Mr* Norman Johnson 
sp nt Sunday In Btephenvllle with 
relatives and he.rd Rev. Clarence 
Allen Morton deliver a sermon at 
the First Baptist Church there.

Mr* T  J Kemp of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. D. 0. H-trder*on and two ch.l- 
dren. Virginia and Douglas, of 
Vaughn, and Clarence Walker and 
two children. Hazel mil Gladys, of 
near ltluffdale were here the first 
of the week, guest* of Elder Hnd 
.Mrs M P. Walker Mr* K mp i» 
their daughter. Clarence Walker 
Iht'ir son. anil the other* are 
grandchildren and ureal grand 
children of Mr. and Mrs Walker

Officer*.
We were very *orrv to learn 

that our Scoutmaster. T  M Hog 
»tad moved to Clifton Sunday but 
we hope that i'ir former Stout- 
master. Boh Jtnkm*. will hi able 
to take his pho •

Meeting Postponed.
Last Monday. Troop !*•* could not 

meet because of the absence of 
Scoutmaster anti •ig-istant How 
ever they not on Tuesday night 
with forms; St oiitmaster Boh Jen
kins. It I* hoped 'liat h* can con
tinue a* Scoutmaster.

Inspection.
laxst Tuesday t ight a personal 

inspection was liegun. All the 
clothing of the Stout* ut meeting 
were Inspet t* "i and demerits given 
for any sort of dirt.

Also on Sunday* an Insp ctlon 
will be made to keep record of 
Sunday *t hool attendance

............................................................................................................................................................................ ...

Mr*. G. C. Keeney left Sunday 
afternoon for Waco where »hc 
will attend a school sponsored hy 
the Salshury « LalHiratoric* Those 
enrolled III thl* school will he in 
strutted in the cause treatment 
and cure of Jlsease In poultry 
When Mr* Keeney has completed 
thl* course she will lie fully 
prepared to help the poultrynon 
wiln any and all of their poultry 
problems Thl* Is Just another free 
service thal Keeney's are adding 
for the benefit of their iu*ti .n*r«

Mt and Mr* I.isk Randal* 
spent the week end In Denton! 
and wltn"**e«| the graduation id 
th e iT  daughter. Ml** Jean tie 
Randal* from 0. I A . which was 
held Monday morning The> re 
turiod home Mondav afte-noon 
accompanied hy both \ll**e« Jtan 
elte and Flossie Randal* who w II 
spend the summer h- re Miss 
Flo*«le has one more year at C I

Now Thru Trades Day

Guy O. Eakin* n*lt-d  homefnlk* 
from Saturday until Tuesday Mr 
Eakin* has been with the Depart
ment o f Interior at the I'nlver- 

i »!ty o f Texas at Austin for the 
past twenty-six months He has 
I" "ti arslgntid to »  position ut San 
Juan. Tex us. and will report for 
work ther- next Monday Mr*. 
Eakin* and children will move 
there as soon as arrangements 
can he made

Big Assortment of 
19c Batiste, Y ard ... 1 5 c

7 9 c  
$1.00 

B R O W N ’S

Choice of Any Hats, Some 
as hiffh as $3.49 each

A Good Parasol
for only .....- ..............

1 A group who went to Glen Ho** J 
I tor a two-lay outing on Sunday | 
and Monday of this week Included I 
Mr and Mr* B H Gamble. Mrs. J 
H N  Wolfe. Lewie. Sylvia ami j 
Florence Hareilk Clara K in g * !  
burg KatJierlne Maswlngllli
Mature Loui*e Wright. Tom Her-' 
l>ert W " l fe  Jean aim Jan Wolfs.j 
Ben ('hen'lilt. Mary Jane Clark. 
Melon and Emory t.amhle, Jean
ette and Daisy French. Marguerite 
Vickrey anil Rachel Marcum

Mis** Sarnies Hudson left Wed- j 
nesdnv :i»r Cana In Texas, and |
! ..m there will accompany Dr 
and Mr* James M Bauknlght and 
tw o  children *" W a sh in g to n , D. C . ( 
and A t la n t ic  <',ty. N w Jersey I, 
Ml** Hudson will go from Atlantic 
City to  pom t* In  Virginia for a 
visit with relative* The party ( 
will also visit New York Ctty^he- 
fore returning to Texas. 
Bauknigbt wa* formerly

r t t t U M M M M I t t t f t ..............................................................  M a t gw ret Mlngn*

HICO TEXAS Mr* * 
MU* 1

Wholesome
Delicious

Golden
Krust

BREAD
Popular With 
Childien and 
Grownups too

Baked daily . . . fresh from oven to vour 
table . . .  Golden Krust is framing- in pop
ularity with people o f this veinity. Home 
baking is a heavy burden o f hard work 
and expense when the Hico Bakery will 
serve so well at such small cost.
Ask For Golden Krust at Y our Grocer’s

H IC O  B A K E R Y
J. T. MOBLEY, Proprietor

Hico

Trades Day
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH, W ILL  BE 

H R O ’S NEXT TRADES DAY

We invite all of our friends and custom
ers to visit our store. We are planning 
some changes in our store in the near 
future— something that you and 1 will l>e 
proud of— Fixtures that will enable us 
to better serve and wait <>n the trade that 
has so long been faithful and loyal to our 
store. We want to better serve and as
sist in any way that we can, to help for
ward our little city.

We Want New Customers \nd We 
Believe In Hico, and For This Reason 
We Are Making These Investments.

Our store is filled with nice, clean, new 
merchandise that we are offering at 
livable prices.
Our Rexall line is complete -the out
standing Family Remedies o f the World.
32 Ounces, One Quart of Mineral Oil 9Kc

And prices equal to this all 
through the line

32 Ounces, 1 Quart Milk of Magnesia 59c 
REMEMBER HICO’S TRADES DAY

%

T H E D R U G  S T O R E
| _   ̂ i

! Porter’s Drug Store i
“In th* Outer «f Ilico’s Husinew Activities”
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
Boom erf Southern Industry Aids

War Veteran, Gassed at Verdun

n e w  r r e i *  B v - r r i o m T i  s o f  m i l k

s ' ‘V

%
THE K IN

K »» im i  m r .m l  o f a  U irm  o r four 
to<k p i* * *  o f . l u t l r  o r a t r in *  U< .  
h*-y o r o ther iti *'-t >i f «mi * r  * 
M n l wolieh’ T . ih im . the i i ’ i . r  *a<| f 
lb .  elastic. ' I n i »  tb* key  « lo « lv  
M -nina a  ii**Nk o r 'a b le  l> ra» r  
I r r m *  r  ip id ty . Non l i r a *  It » l . i a l 
ia  b  direction f«»lIn* ma tha d r  urn 
f t i r r in #  o f b  c i r r i ,  a fool o r a- :n 
d la i i i . ' r r  D m *  It around th is  an  
ra p lit lv . In  t i l l*  laat css#  m u  a l l l  
see  th a t (ha w eight goes tu m b lin g  
out o f th a  c i r r i *  Try It at va r io u *  
sp e e d -  and o v e r th *  Im a g in a ry  lr  
m a i t . - r r i i f .  ol  circl** of varying 
widths.

.

TWF F 4CTS
Ia*»rtt* ia thr o f  bodt**S

a motMiii to ro tua iB  in u ifh o i i  tu a 
'stra iau t l in r  On a r u r ie .  the c t r ,  
’ • ti<Jinc to naval in <4̂  ta a a tr« iitb l 
Jin** » \»^ ia i on* f fore# in th# 
illh H  tlo ti of th r  <mtrr ra iftr A t low 

j t h r r r  ta ui«»rr- l iu i r  tu w h ich
| to ch«nff«* a rw d u a llr  th r  dlnNrt ton of 

th r  r a r  A t ht#h a(MNHta th# c a r  con 
| tlauiH i ia  a atrm taht list* and  g*w*» off 

tb# road at th r  m r » »  T h e n *  la ao 
j w ay o f r iA d iu i  th r  law  a o f in e r t ia

Hands Across the Kio Grande

HttIT certainly »o i . !  l ■
• 3 ib* Mufti t ir -,j. >
uia uses science has 11 ■ • -n n  *•! 
for milk siuce the du>» o( cuid* 
ami "b iy

Suppose. for ex.-irap'e. that Miss 
MufTet’s modern graiiddHiighler is 
Inv 11ed out to s bridge luncheon.

Her Ivory like vsulty e s s e .

fAR  SCARRED Bill Hob. inh, of 
Cedartown, Ob., credits the 

growth of Southern industry for 
putting him back on th* comeback 
trail today after he had spent hope
less years In a I ’nlted States 
veteran's hospital.

Gassed at Verdun during the 
World War. Holcombe spent sev
eral years In the government h, »- 
pltal Hit shattered health Inter
fered with hla efforts to eke out a 
living and his responsibilities were 
Increased when a daughter. Neills 
May. nicknamed "Little Sur " was 
born.

The slight compensation from 
the government wasn’t enough 
However. Cedsrtown began to 
thrive— industry came to the South.

Then he learned that the National 
OH Prcducts Company of HurW'ii.
N. J . had bought a plant in hie 
home town as a base for Southern 
operations Tha new plant was near 
the Goodyear Rubber Company 
plant, both far from a restaurant has a way with hamburgers, too. 
or refreshment stand. But pretty Nellie May has scored

"There ought to he some L ad of more of a hit among the men than 
restaurant for the worker* out near her father * hamburgers After 
those plants.- BUI mused on* day. school she lakes orders, acta as a 

The next day he drew his meagre hoatees sad sometimes sings and 
savings from the bank, and was dances for her favorites. She has 
ready to begin on his day-dream, aspirations for th* stage, she 
conceived restaurant. He named It i confessed.
“ Little Star " after his pretty, seven Business Is line." said BUI "My 
year old daughter, and was ready dream is coming true, thanks to 
for business. Little Star W«  are hoping to save

BUI serves hamburgers and hot up so Little Star can go to collegs. 
dogs as well as a complete Roe of | After she becomes a famous sc- 
groceries usd beverages. Mrs Hoi- tress, we— ma and 1—are going to 
combe d^es the ccolr*"* hti* *»*'l - oat* w ork  *

FUN-FACT*

The belt buckle and clip on th* 
young lady’s dress, thr vanity css*, 
hat ornament, manicure stick and 
other articles are made from casein 
by products from milk.

cigarette holder. Iipatlrk container 
and her pocket romb are made from 
oillk by products

She shuffles cards that owe their 
gloss to milk, keeps score with a 
pen whose barrel Is derived from 
milk, on a pad of glaxed paper 
wbuae glass la a by product of the 
same universal fluid o

The little ornament that adds 
gayety to a chic sport bat may be 
manufactured from a dairy by-

P ”• t So a rc  the l< 1,1 '• a
He" blouse or lather > , : i . i*  SUll.
or mother * sli.ui.it. tu- b u ck le . 
F ol there are 111 111 ihle :t I titles 
111 ta.l) us * th .it  .|i'i :*«• trotii the 
original atelier of M adam * Moo.

Milk by-products enter luto the 
process of making such dissimilar 
articles as domlnot-s. hook bindings, 
buttons, wallpaper and knitting 
needles

To And wider use* for the so- 
called "surplus" milk and thereby 
further aid the dairy faiuera In
come ta a widening activity

nuttcr-maklng eitracts from milk 
the fat and a small proportion of 
the soluble constituents. The re
maining milk soli 's are left In the 
skim, buttermilk and whey. In pro
ducing the butterfat for the 1.630.- 
000,000 pounds of creamery butt»r 
which this country found use for In 
a recent year, there were some 
S.000.000 pounds of milk solids left 
over In addition to that, the 
rheese makers had  300.000.000 
pounds of milk solids not Included 
In the cheese.

The Important by-products of 
milk are casein, w h ich  conies from 
skim tnilk, and the various chem
icals contributed by the whey, such 
as lactic acid, sodium lactate and 
calcium lactate

I-artlc acid may play a part In 
making the appetiser at dinner and 
the pastry at the end It la used 
In leather goods ind In paints and 
may also have helped make the 
soft drink at your soda fountain

The vigorous youth of the milk 
by products Industry la strikingly 
showr. by government figures 
As rwrenlly as 1930 this country 
produced only a thirl of the casein 
It needed. By 1934 imports were a 
mere four per cant American m.lk

• lull..'. • turii'-died the rest, with 
\V acnusiu aiiu t ’slifurma sharing 

! Illinois a* the largest producers 
l'sod In plywood for airplanes, 

casein helps mail to fly. In rbem 
leal sprays. It helps Insects lose 
Interest In flying. Experiments 
have even been mad* with It as a 
synthetic fabric resembling wool, 
an undertaking that must make the 
cow feel rather sheepish.

Casein products are of two aorta 
— the plastics and the glue family. 
Heads and buckles, pocket combs 
and poker chips belong to the for
mer group. Casein glue flgurea In

Co*C vest and sleeve buttons of the 
busy executive, cigarette holder, 
pencil, calendar pad base and blot- 

tar are mad* of tnilk plastics

paper and paint. Ilneoleum and 
leather, upholstering and book bind 
tog— to mention Just a few

Magaxins paper arqa'rwe 11 • 
glossy flnlsh by being dusted with 
flue china clay after being surfaced 
with casein glue.

Type# of buttons and belt buckle* in many color* that sr* mad* from by product* of milk.

On Dime Tour

LOS ANGELES . Sir Harry 
Lauder, now <7. arrived her* from 
N*-w Zealand on a round-the world 
cruise which he Is financing with 
dimes saved during his long stage 
career.

John D. Dead at 97

le-t devotee of swing. Mayor John S Hatton of Opelika reel, 
e f f  a nuivbe- «  tth the as»i»tance of Texsmta Helen Young at the Pan
V- ■ in f. poMt on opening in Dallas, June 12-Oct* her Jl. Mayor
Hitt, n -.a 1.- the trip to rehearse Texamtas for the East Texas Fiddlers
• -cun r.. At <*ns. May JS
nv.*.eJ to the Exposition.

•• May -''  The best fiddle band in th# contest will be
UMlit m P •

•Scouts At Jambort

ORMOND BEACH. Fla . . . John 
D Rockefeller. Sr died here May 
>3. little more than * month be
fore his JSth birthday

ru o e  g /

— > t f  the Jon* IS opening of t 
, Josephus Daniels ( le f t ). Y  8 
“ > CastiU* Najera. Mexico's A 

grt* at a 8 m m  to Dallas. 0  
w  »  in *  w fltown  to the «

" r a t

sition at 
•lid Dr.

Hints For Homemakers
By Jane Roger*

'sahfngton 
—  .Dr. Najera said: 
read leading to com- tiw in?yntritf

■fas 60TTA START 
T M V  T‘ BUILD 
T MORROW

WASHINGTON. D C. . . . Boy 
Scouts greeted Congressional lead
er* who came to attend their Jam
boree breakfast at the capitol 
Mora than N A N  acoats from 
•wary state la tha Union and M 
foreign coaatrtaa

THE next time you start out on a 
shopping tour put a few pieces 

of candy In your handbag Sugar 
la on* of the world's greatest en
ergy foods, and It's simply marvel
ous how a couple of pieces of candy 
In the midst of a long afternoon In 
the shops will drive away that ex
hausted feeling, giving you plentj 
of energy to carry on.

A Turkish towel placed In the 
bottom of the dlshpwn or alnk will 
greatly lessen the chances of break 
Ing fragile glaaa or cklnawara while 
It la being washed The glaaa sad 
china should not ha placed la 
1lahpan uatll It has been Ailed with 
•a much water, of tha deatrad tam
per*!* re, as j m

Left to right: George M. Verily, veteran Heel executive: D. E. Har
lan. chairman of citizens committee; gad Mrs. Chari a* R. Hook, 

artist who designed pi ague.

HAPPY RELATIONS in busi
ness civic and industrial life are 
not impossible. George M Ver
ity. chairman of the board of 
The American Rolling Mill 
Company, said in accepting a 
bronze plaque prevented him by 
citizens of Middletown. O.. on 
the occasion of hts seventy- 
second birthday

The plaque was given the vet
eran steel executive on behalf 
of the community by a commit
tee. representing labor, industry 
and business and professional 
men. in appreciation of hu "ex
ample and encouragement tn the 
development of a higher type of 
citizenship in our community."

“It has baen assumed—but

wrongly so—that happy rela
tionships in business civic and 
industrial life are impossible.** 
Mr Verity said. You. as friends, 
neighbors and associates, have 
taken up the hattle-cry that yeti 
want peaceful, happy communi
ties. and you have in your o—*t 
hearts approved such hu/.u-n:* 
and community life That is the 
reason it has come abort:."

The plaque was desigr-rd by 
Mr Verity’s daughter, Mr*. 
Charles R Hook, a talented art
ist

Last year citizens of Middle- 
town declared a community 
holiday to honor Mr. Verity fur 
his leadership in community de
velopment

THE Spirit ol St Louis", the other half of the famous Lindbergh 
team—"We"—will he visited by more than 23.000 Boy Scouta ol 

all part* of th* nation when they converge on Washington. D. C., for 
then first National Jamboree. June 30 to July 9. on thMr own 330-acre 
tented city on both sides of the Potomac River 

The famous plane, in which Col. Lindbergh made hu epic flight 
from New York to Pans ten years ago May 21. is housed at tha Smith- 
lanian Institution in Washington where Boy Scout* are shown inspect 
ing the craft. The St. Louis Jamboree Contingent will make a special 
pilgrimage to tbc plane.

Max, Gentle Bull-Of-All-Work

Wash. . Max. gn amiable tt
near hare/-will .plow, heal hay or 

o «i of tha ground. Mr. Oukaa. who la drtrtag Max, 
ton aura way to kaapjha flght oat of a
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Millerville
By

CHAS. W. C1ESECKE

An Inch or mor of 
I here Sunday night c 
(timely and appreciated 
I tat Ion )m on the go.
I Lewi* (ilesecke aud 1 
Duffau at(eml< (| pr*-a<T f i l l  iKtalliirnt

YNOJSIS. Slim Loyale i« par- 
from prison after nerving in 

tha for a crime be did not 
mil. He return* to hi* Circle 
H i l l  to find h.e father dead 
alniater forrea at work. trying 

lake him Violate h e parole *o 
h- can again b* railroaded to

well, I can allu* HWcar they made 
a getaway attempt along the trail 
to town an rock ’em off anyway. 
(IImme five men an' I'll make mv 
play I.Ike Arthur *ay« it * who), 
hawg or none."

■truckwell licked hi* thick lip* 
"Keno! I ll aplit my crew Jigger, 
yuh tan lake half; I'll take the 
re«t While yore outa town. I ll 
»p e .r  that hank I t ’ll he a good 
•111*1 for yuh anyhow.

"Hut we don't take all the ri»k 
Arthur, at daybreak tomorrow 
mornln yo'r- due at the Dot 11 
Hot- Clamp that foreclosure on. 
an make It *tlck 1 don t care 
how much time of notice yuh've 
give thut Hall woman Take it 
bac k Slup that foreclosure on 
without another day of grace. 
Savvy?"

'Ob. I'll do it.'' proml*<d Arthur.
We've got to pyramid now push 

our luck for all we've got That'* 
decid’ d. Let'* drink on It.”

From the lower drawer of hi* 
desk, the renegade lawyer pro
duced a whiskey l*>ttle and three 
glass.* And w th him drank u re
negade sh-rlff and ., renegade cat- 
' I*-man Without further word*. 
Starbuck and Hrockwell went out 
Into the night.

Arthur remained and drank and 
drank until he wa* dead-drunk At 
least, the other two were fighting 
men. who. in the final ahowdown. 
were game to *niff smoke But he 
was the rat. drinking to stifle hi* 
Innate cowardice, to trip and whip 
hi* shaking nerve* to face the big 
showdown

Out at the Dot H Dot, Mona 
Hall wa* radiant. Sam Tisdale 
had ju*l laid a pile of bill* on the 
table before her. "There'* five 
thousand dollar*. Mis* Hall ' he

Starbuck." retorted Steve "Best I 
thing yuh can do I* pull y o r e 1 
freight. Won't be no waraut* ; 
served around here." I

There came a mutter of argu- I 
tnent from the |M>*He. th n Leo j 
Leo llrockwell'a venomous tones - 
sounded "Aw. hell! This blab t 
make* me »lck. Let'* rush 'em We 
caln't stand here all night arguin’. 
Let * spread out an' circle that pll. 
of rail* an' show them Ja*per* 
they’re dragging a short rop .."

During the renewed argument I 
over this plan. Steve and Charley 
got hu*y imniedlat-ly. Nut unlike a 
pair o f awkward land crab*, they 
>piaddled backwards, located the 
corral fence with th* Ir teet aud 
slid an lei It. Thru, i ms mg to a 
crouch, they stole along it.

"Yuh git behind the feed shed. 
Charley." whispered Steve I'll 
hole up around the bunk shack If 
they start murderin' that pile of 
rail*, give It to 'em."

The bulk of the posse split and 
circled. "lacst « hanre," came Star- 
buck's voice. "Come outa there or 
we start shootin." |

Ther. was no answer. Starbuck '
> ursed in sudden fury and rolled 
a gun. the others of the po**** 
following suit. The night shook | 
with the rumbling report* and 
was spashed with gouts of crimson i 
flume from searching gun muzzles

Without any more hesitation. 
Steve and Charley went to work. 
They laced the night with lead, 
their rifles sounding flatly. The 
posse was tom with confusion. 
"Spread ou t !"  yelled Starbuck.

I It around the whole damned 
place, an' grab cover."

The pos*. needed no second i 
command. Like startled quail thev ! 
all scattered, seizing upon a n y - ;1 
thing, to get away from thut »ur- I 
prising crossfire One ndlvtdual I 
of the crowd, who had had his I 
horse shot from under him. had the j 
had Judgment to duck behind a i 
corner of the big r-n.-h house i ( 
H*Te he balled tceneuth an open , 
window, permg liuck Into the 
darkness

Oscar, the big Swede cook, start
led by this outburst of sudden gun
fire. stuck his head out o f  the 
window The possemun did not see - 
him. but Oscar saw the crouching 
figure By the snarl.ng curse* 
echoing upward, he knew it was 
neither Steve or Charley. There
fore Oscar leanest well out. ynr 
huge fist clubbed. It fell like a

( Tuesday of this week
Mrs. K. E. < ilesecke and her 

mother. Mrs Blanche Holland of 
Duffau. were picking berries here 
We<jn sday

O. O. O. Newton of ' ttev) I 
preac-hej two Inte resting sertre ns 
here Saturday night and Sunday

Mr Beckett of (late.vlll. is visit
ing his sons here this wee k The 
old gentleman's health has been 
poc-r but is Improving at present.

Mr* Martin is with her d-ligh
ter, Mrs C L. \\ h te. for Severn! 
day* Mrs. Wh te has tieen ill

Norene Houser of (latesvllle 
who has tieen visiting friend* 
her a few days returned to her 
home Sunday.

Johnnie Elkin c and sister Miss 
(Adcna Elkins and Miss Es'aleta 
Hllesecke were In fiatesvllle last 
| Thursday night to witness the 
' graduation of their friend. Mss 
INorene Hous r from (..tesvlile 
I High School

laist Friday was Millerville 
school dosing with barbecue and 

( all other good things to eat. Kini* 
| Carter Is princ ipal and Miss Tur 
ney. primary. They have been 
hired for their third term and w.ll 
la- Icack next y ar. Ml’ lcrville 

'probably the only rural school in 
j Erath County to stand , rdizc

'he Brockwell* and their gang 
plotting to gain possession of 

rle L  rnnch and the property of 
la Hall, a neighbor and life- 
I friend of 811m Loyale.
Him discover* that Sheriff Star- 
k haa Joined the plot against 
I. With the help of Dakota Blue 
I hi* cowboy*. Slim Loyale de- 
I the Uadgrabber* to do tli Ir

to get a better
USED CARW DO ON W ITH  TH E  STOIIY 

I say ye»." ezplod d T sdale. "I 
money in my (Mike all the Is ys 

rn in Jericho Valley have au- 
rlzed me to act for the whole 
wd. Let'a go an' aee the young 
1 right away."
'bat night, beh nd locked door 

shuttered windows, | Cict rid of worry and expense by turning 
in your present cur on an K tk G used car. 
H AG  means a car that has been H  m e w e d  
to Ford factory specification* and ia 
f i  nar ant eed for satisfaction or your 
M oney Hack by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large selections of used 
cars Ford Dealers are now offering many 
outstanding H A G  values. You can get ■ 
late model car at a low price, and your 
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow
ance for your present car. Ixtok over lua 
uaed car stocks today—notice how much 
extra value you get in every R A G  oar.

three men 
| la heated argument In Geicge 
biur's office. Arthur hlm»> If was 
|ln nervously pac lug bac k and 
lit. while Sarg Hrockwell und 
peer Starbuck occupied chair- 
K tell you." snapped Arthur 
r v e  got to act quick, w thout a 
pute of d*lay. I f  we don't, we 
t  everything Tho«e herd* ..re 
trljr to the north end of Jericho 
lley right now Tisdale the 

Bend representative, rav-cl 
I* a wild man when 1 told him 
would cost him and the others 
ollar a head to cross the range 
I they'll pay In the end They'll 
te to, and they know It.
'But now Loyale Is going to loan 
|s Hall mon.y enough to pay 
l We've got to stop that move 
tiehow. and there Is only one 
jr to do it. I ’ve told you h<pw

Texas rows produc'd an aver
age o f 10.0 pounds of m Ik a. h 
on Mar 1. compared with le g  a 
year ago and M  in May. IMS. ac 
cording to statistics compiled by 
the Texas I'lanning Board The 
highest state average was Cali
fornia with 21 2 pound*.

Capacity for big responsibility • 
acquired by faithful performance 
of small tasks

MT WILSON. Calif Astrono
mers have discovered a dwarf star 
whose density is so great that 
one cubic Inch of It would weigh 
seven tons

TUBCON it
Mill kill* 70.060 person* ea. h 
year in the United Htat»w. most 
o f them between the ages o f 15 
and 35.

W ILL IAM S  BAY. Wisconsin 
The world ’s largest refractor tel- 
esccope Is located at the Yerke« 
Observatory here It Is 62 feet 
long und has a tn-lnc h lens

er the men! Slim ttmve the Itig Bend man the entire story

'd be better o ff If we had the 
cle L  too, but we simply gotta 

the Dot H Dot to get any 
ney outa this deal.”
'It'n a pretty stiff deai yo're 
hdin' me an’ my gang. Arthur." 
iwled Hrockwell. his h:g teeth 
uwlng in a snarl of anger "Rob- 
’ a bank is apt to start some- 
n' we calnt stop. Folks in this 
k o f the woods are tieglnmn' to 
klnda on edge."

Why shouldn't they?" broke -n 
rbuck

You II thrill the hriue anJ earn 
the undying gratitude of tlic 
bridegroom with electrical gifts 
like these. Convenient . . . time- 
saving . . . modern . . . tliey add 
to the joy of gracious iiving—  
gifts that go on giving through 
the years.

SPECIAL PRICES
— On —

4 WEEKS OLD 
PULLETS

Complete Stock of
SALSBURY’S

PO U LT R Y
REMEDIES
— And — 

PURINA FEEDS

Yuh've messed thing* 
from the first. Sarg Yuh won t 
ve that Vasco stage alone Yo're 
danged greedy yuh cain't see 
end c.f yore nost. It a dollar Is 

the way.
T m  about ready to chick the 
ole thing in' pull mv freight, 
uoter. Yuh jaspers dangled a lot 
coter. Yuh paspers dang led a lot 
promises an' false bait in front 
me. an' I turned coyote I'm sick 

[th* whole deal." 
rThls Is no time to quarrel 
long ourselves or quit." snapped 
thur. "W e  can still w.n out 
1. Brockwell, that hank has got 
lie robbed, .lit Loyal* and Blue 

ve yot to be rubbed out Further- 
ire, we've got to act tonight." 
Silence fell Every one of these 
ree realized that they were

SUNBEAM
AUTOMATIC MIXMASTER 
\  $22.50 « N ESCO  CO O KER

v  $ 1 7 . 9 0
♦I LL S A V E  . ^ 
12 B U S H E L S  
O F  CORN  IN 
MAKING PORK

resdy. tb y could not stop A 
Id. reckle** light f i lm ed  In Star 
ck's eye*.
"Gimme enough men for a po* 

an' I 'l l go out to the Circ le I 
' arrest both Loyale *n' Blue II 
ey resist an' I hope they will 
it'll rock 'em off. I f  they don't

TOMATIC TOASTER 
Buffet Tray 

^112.95

CLEAN mnd WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, tha Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrate* te the hidden creeicee between the 

• teeth. Pleeeast, Kefreehiaf. Protects the gome

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox win do for your teeth ia anally 
latm tratef by you In your owa hone at oar 

a amaaaaa. Simply fill ia the coupon with your 
m b s  adores* and mail It to m. Ton will 
rwceiee ilw M W r free e test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more sad 
mare people are using every day.

_  ntlX  TRIAL COUPON 1111
tmmm. h a .  Fairfield, Caaa. *  •
y g U e f  CALOX TOOTH POWDER at as expense te

Just Broke For. . .  
HIGGINBOTHAM 

BROS. & CO.

END TABLE LAMPS 
$2.95 up

New stock boudoir 
and vanity lamps 

$1.25 up
MAKERS"I 've decided that my roof 

»e *d »  repairing," yodel* 
Hunk "*m! 1 kn<i» you have 
the best roofing In town — 
a wide selection at right 
prices There may he gold 
in them thar hills. but 
there's a world of comfort 
under a good roof."

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
$4.95 up

ft*™*/#
^ P U H U C  r \IA Gtizen and Alert and Ea 

To Serve Y<AND FEED STOREPhone 143
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For SA TU R D A Y
THROUGH

TRADES D AY
We are quoting’ only a few prices for 
Saturday and through Trades Day, but 
we have many other Bargains through
out the store.

ONE LOT OF 
LADIES HATS

In beautiful styles 
that we are o ffer

ing: for only—
98c Each

ANOTHI K M>l t 1 mII .
HHIer Hat. which we will 

*i II ter

SOME BEAUTIFUL

WASH
DRESSES

In Organdies, Corded 

Materials and Prints

In pretty new styles 
for only—

89c
Each

COME IN AND SEE THE M ANY  
THINGS WE HAVE ON DISPLAY.

H. & D. Harelik
DRY GOODS CO.

>•••••<

bale Carnegiê
5*Minute Biographies

. i T ij-- T i"j

‘These Texas Gals, 
Sighs Andy-*Oh, Me*

Author of “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People,1*

Three Little Words—“Can louCook? 
Him to the Ends of the Earth

One of 111, i l l ' l l  - 
the South Sea Inlands, 
nearly ended uii in a 
soup. That wn> when lie

| Martin Johnson. who photo- 
, si*ph*tt thousands of lions iu the 
wild, of Africa, killed only tw«>

| He told me that during twenty 
mouths of his last stay in Africa ting the first |>

‘ he .aw moi lions than he had e\- .ever  mad
.<*n lefoie. yet he never fired] White ttudci' 

: i gun n e In (act. he didn t even j the cannltMl Is 
{ ta r ry  a gun.
I Some African explorers 1 ke to 
icon, hack and t*ll about their
bloo i-curdling experle- „ but 
Martin Johnson believed that he 
or any other man wtio really 
know the wild animals of Africa 
can walk from Cairo to the Cape 
armed with nothing more deadly 
than a bamboo walking atlck and 
never suffer any harm.

Martin Johnson start*d roaming

NOTICE!
1 have moved to the Bill Hardy 

Huber Shop, and invite my old 
customers, and u w ones as well,
to come there for work. I appreci
ate your business J. T. Gregory.

T. M Kogstad left the first of 
the week for Denton where he I* 
. i end tu xuinin i school st North 
Teva- Slate Teueliers College Mr. 
Ifogsta i. who was coach here lust 
year was re-elected hut declined 
to au-ept a position as touch in 
Clifton Colleg .

WANT ADS

liad been raiding 
nd. kidnaping the 

| natives and *< 1 tng them into 
slavery. The cannibal* were hos
tile and «usp! mis and hungry, j 
They* had already killed a numb r i 
of white men and seised their 
goods; and after siting up Martin) 
Johnson, tile) figured that this 
<h p from Kausi- would make a 
nice tender pot O'.ist for Sun lay 
dinner. So whil*- he was busy 

' l ik ing  to the hi f and laying 
>ut the presen'* be had brought

SALE or will trade for
radio, my car tadio It Y 
App'.y at News Review of- 

62-tfc

| the world when he was fourteen ] along doiens ■; > annll»al* began 
years old HI. father #a* a Jets.-.- , gather out of the forest and 
er in Independence Kanss. and , forest and sui ound. Help was 
when Martin » » -  a boy he us-d to j m |e. away He h d a revolv r. 
unpa k the crates that cam from |»ut he was outnumbered a hun 
the farfiuttg corners of the com- j <Jred to one. A cold sweat o f  fear

FOUR ROSES FLOUR
SATISFACTION 48 lbs.

— Or Your — 24 lbs.
MONEY BACK! 12 lbs.

B A N A N A S |I( E CREAM SALT

! "  10c e, I 5 * 7c

pass He was fuse.n.ted by the 
. strange colorful names on the la
bels . an*. Geneva Barcelona 
Budapest and he determin d to 

i put the dust o f those towns under 
hta heel So one day he ran away. 

I tramped over the I'nlted States 
and finally shipped on a cattle 
lM>at to Europe landing in th* old 

, world, be worked at anything he 
could find, but he couldn't always 
find work. He went hungry in 

| Brussels. In Brest, he alissl g a l 
ling across the Atlantic, die* our- 
! aged and homesick ami in Lou- 
, dun. he had to sleep in packing 
' boxes Iu order to get back to 
'Am -rlca  and Kausia hr htd him- 
I self as a stowaway in the lifeboat 

>f a steamship bound for New 
I York
| Then something happened which 
.hangmi the course of his whole 

I existem e and set him out on 
' trails of glamorous adventur- An 
i-ngineer on the t>oai showed hint 
' a  ... ig gins containing an article 
I be Jack London. Jack London in 
' this a rt id  told how he Intended 

to make a trip around the world 
| in n little thirty-foot boat ' ailed 
thy gsuark.

* As soon as Juhu*oa arrived 
(home In Independence he wrote n 
> M te r  to Jack London He poured 
! out hts soul In eight feverish 
! pages, and begged to go along on 
I that trip I ve already been 
I abroad he wrote "1 started from

stood out on hi forehead. His
heart raced and pounded hut there 
mss nothing to do hut app. ar 
calm and k<. ;> on talking And all 
the time he was being crowded In

N
J

FOR SALE Some three-weeks-old 
Rhode Island Red huhy chicks. Se 
Sid Carlton at Htco Poultry & Egg
Co. 2-tfc.

We have stored near Hlco one 
small upright and baby grand 
pianos, will sell for balance due." 
Write or phmi* G. H Jackson. 
11U1 Hint St . Dallas. Texas 2-3c

When o i l  business brought 
Charles Correll flying.to Texas, a 
welcoming Texamta of the Pan 
American Exposition prompted 
him to repeat the sifh that, as 
Andy, of Amos and Andy, he has 
given on the radio networks many 
nights lately—“These Texas gala, 
Oh, me!”  Victim of •  "Texas gal’ ’ 
and her father in an oil promotion

FOR SALE Good milk cows, also 
tots second-hand implements. 
Farm Implement Supply Co l l - t fc

CAN SAVE you money on monu
ment or ni.i 'ker Wr ‘ e E S How
ell. Stephenvtlln 52-tfc

in the radio skit continuity, “ Andy 
gave out no detail* o f  reason fo
his hasty trip He was greeted at 
Dallas airport by Eleanor Akers, 
pretty hostess of the international 
fair opening June IS. in Dallas.

PIANO S A LE — For next few days 
We have a number of used pianos 

i as low as $.!!» (HI New Kimball* at 
oy | reduced price* Expert tuning, re

pairing -Douglas 
ell Shoe Shop.

VaI limit Few- 
49-tft"

; N I K I  J A M  CLARK TU GO TO 
{ FORT WORTH M T I K O t Y  AS 
“ MInn H i m *  K F P K F n FA TA T IV F

A Lien Chewed up the Front T in  
of Hie Auto.

| Chi* ago with IS 50 in ray pocket. I by a ring o f  greedy cannibals 
| and wtien I got back I still had'licking their chops in anticipation 
'twenty-five cents." j For the first time since he had

Two we k* passed two weeks ] left Independence. Kansas. Martin 
of nerve-wracking suspeu-e And I Johnson b* gi*g to think it might 
then .ame a telegram from Jm k not hav. been a bad idea If he'd 

1 I a radon It contained only three I 
words three words that .hanged
Marlin John*<>Q * life "Can >*»j And then, Jdst as the cannibal*

I,* k i be -vs -m u  tuquir d w in  were about to rush, a miracle 
teiegrsphi* j i and brev- happened Into Ur* hay far l»elo»
tty . steamed a British patrol boat. The were very complimentary o f the

gone into the 
with hts father

Jewelry buslne***

Following the Beauty Pugeint. 
held at the school auditor, uni 
Tuesday night. May 25. In which 
Miss Mary Jane Clark was select
ed as the winner In ths beauty 
contest, arrangements hav been 
made by a Htco Chamber of Com
merce Committee to hive Mis* 
• lark enter In the Texas Sweet 
heart No 1 contest to b held at 
Fort Worth Saturday night. June 
5.

The winner o f this contest will 
he awarded a place In the Casa 
Manana Revue at the Frontier 
Fiesta, opening the latter pirt of 
this month, and w ill r. ielve many 
opportunities such as were o f 
fered Miss Faye Cotton of Burger 
who won last year's contest

The entrants numbered 89 Wed- 
ntytduv according to announce
ment from headijuart*r«. an i the 
numtier was growing so that the 
place for the event to be held wi-s 
'-hanged to Municipal Auditorium

Mis* Clark will be accompanied 
by her parents and other local 
parties, and It la hoped that as 
many as possthl- will be on hand 
for the judging and attendant 
events.

A letter f " tm  Boyce House to 
the editor of the News Review 
stated that he had seen a photo
graph of the Hlco entrant, shown 
him by Mi*a Mary Winn, and both

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyers of
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. Olva a* 
a trial. 4 1-tfe

FOUND I-adles bla k slipper Pat
ent an l  sued i-omhlnaLon Innuire 
at News Review Office

] STOMACH WORMS effectively 
j controlled w ith SALINE  VERCC 
L A T E  Feed 12 pounds in 100 
lbs salt Satisfaction guaranteed. 
R E Smith Talpa. T  xas l-4p

BLACKBERRIES for sale If  you 
want berries place your order 
now L. Hunter. Route 5 2-lp

Let me wire your home. I also do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver -Je**e Bob.) phone 75 1-tfc

NOTICE!
This is to notify the public that 
I am renewing the poat on my 
farm on account o f my crops 
around the river. Come in and 
fieh with hook and line, but 
charges will be pushed i f  you use 
a net and seine. This notice Is to 
the public, and especially to Game 
Warden* L A Powledge l-2p

i ►*i 1*1 ue sik ’  Why. he couldnt . annibai* stared Th y  knew what.young lady s appearance and opti-
t *  . .  k .  ____ __ a X I  .  V  . ____________ __ I  x _ .___________  ___________ a  a x  . * ( s i  . . . . . .  I k .  . . . . .  4 U  4 11 a . .  /  W . . .even c ' 'k r — Hut he wired iu. k that menu' 

pr<- *• — w »rd* Ju*t t v lh a r l ly  ab!*,
me M en he went out and got 1 -res And fh

in the kltcdien of a

New Potatoes, lb. 
Cur umbers, lb. 
Roasting Ears, 2 for 
Rhubark, lb.
Squash, lb.
Fresh Black Eyes, lb. 
Green Beans, lb. 
Tomatoes, lb. 
Lettuce, hd.
C abbage, lb.
Carrots, bu.

BOLOGNA

i t, i o c

BREAD 
2  l e a v e s

RELLSH 
SPREAD 
Short Qt.

himself a joh
f restaurant

And when the tinark finally
sailed cross the rippling waters
in San Fran* is. o bay and nosed 
a< new the Ra* if.. . Martin John- 
s.hi was broad as chief cook and 

. bottle washer
Am «i thirty happy year* have 

passed sin e th 't i— year* packed
with action. f.»r Martin Johnson 
sails*) the seven » eaa and roamed 
all over the world from the coral 
.stand of the South Seas to the 
jungles of dreary, darkest Africa 
He made th first pictures of can
nibal* ever shown n this coun
try He ha* photographed pumle* 
and g ants elephants and giraffes, 
and made picture* of all the wild 
life In the Arfl.sn veldt He ha* 
brought ba< k a whole Noah s Ark 
of fantsatl* crest u r # — brought

L
fhX

too. ml tic over th*-huaon stared
believe hi* own 'being toward the top In th 
with a low bow to Ing

possibility of her 
Jlldg

I f  I t  the market for a 
MOM RENT OR MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK MINGUS 

Phone 272

"You myl he chief, he said
ship ha* *<mie for me Glad to* Ray D Brown of Josephine, 
have m<" you all Good-bye." A n d , T e x i *  was a visitor In Hlco on 
tutor* anyone «utn«n*»ned enough Tuesday J)f this week Mr Brown 
courage to stop him he made a ! superintendent of the Josephine 
daati for the shore. [Schools, has tveen elected super-

_____  [inr ndent of the Hick Schools for

M *< koi ;  u * i  up . .... a ;/ ;”  ;X " 5 *h!2
H F L B  TKIFN 04 I K  PKOJI.t T ;  nn(t c f  j u|yt having rented an

apartment from Mrs Forgy
Mr W R. lleixer. Soil Uonserva- 

tionist on the Dublin Boll Conser
vation 1-Toject. state* that numer
ous requests for field trips over 
the project area are being re
ceived These requests are from 
vocational agriculture tea* hers, 
county agents, rural schools and 
civil organisations " I t  is evident 
that one or raor- visiting groups 
will mske trips over the project 
each day o f  the special visiting

Rollne Forgy is recovering 
Irotn a tonsillotomy operation per
formed by Dr. H V HediU* on 
Tuesday of last week at his office 
her*

BITH «*  PHILOSOPHY

Dean K V White 
T-xas State College For Women

bai k spool* of i-ellulold film that i period during the last two weeks
in May " Mr Hetter reports

45 APPIaE 
iGrain CIDER

Plenty or sleep is wis*. but wis-
iisve been sh .wn upon thousauil*i" * uilTf.'., "J " '  '  ’ ' ” ”  . |'torn is not attained while one, ,, ape* i*l features requ-wter dur- -■____

capm’t U ^ n  tmVer'shTbTe r l  *'“ d ’ son Ph ^ "  , "  e can learn much from thme
of a perishing w.ld animal I l f .  a Kroup,  gpowl(>rw, by , /A Chap- j ‘ "T r o u b le t 's la V  1 “ngeT  when you

’ a r «  rnmiuinlf inRhlo w ith  th^TTI
An

■  Dh r~ r.l th*T your * ro’ip* 1 •*A f nAP‘ i Trauhl^n utay lon*#r w
l l l l l A f l A K  • .L  great grandchildren mav w j o y * * ”  ^»**f*l »*‘ese chapters now I gre cunpanlonahle with th.

_______________ ^  -  ' »  Afrl •* men fnkers . L  o t L r T .T e r ^  m irahl. ewcbnlarr______ _
aal-

Avk A boat
III FOR I LUBRICATION
\\-e Us*1 T e x n o  MAR FA K

J. D. LANE SERVICE STATION
Drain. Refill With New Texaco

NOTICE! WANTED! 
Cream. Egg* and Ponltry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HII O POI LTKY A M M  CO. 

Sid Carlton, Manager

M L  W. W. SNIDER

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Pkonn ................ M
Knaldonon PKonn .........  H

SELF SEALERS 2 Doz. 25c

VEAL
T-BONES

Lb. 23c
BRISKET
ROAST

Lb. 1 2 k

SEVEN  
STEAK

i ^ 1 5 c

•  • MARKET
Sliced Bacon, lb. 
Pure Pork Sausage, 
Pork Chops, lb. 
Pork Ham, lb.
Veal Round, lb. 
Tenderloin, lb.
All Sweet Oleo 
Weiners, lb. 
Neptune Bolo.
Pickle Loaf, lb.......

longer exist
Martin Johnson told me that a 

well-fed !U>n that has never been 
moleved by man wtll pay no at
tention whatever to the w ent of a 
human being He ha* driven hie 
automoblt- into the midst o f a| 
bunnh of fifteen Uon* and the 
lions Just lay there and blinked 
ifke pussy cats One Uon even | 
came over and started to *-hew tbe j 
front tire Another time he drove; 
hts car so < k e *  to a tlone*. that 
she could have reached out and 
touched it with her paw—hut she 
dldnt even so much as twitch a 
Whisker

I asked him "A r t  you trying to
tell me that a Row Is really a 
good-ax urod beast 7"

b im n «o  men were guests o f  the 
Dublin Development Club for a 
f l -1*1 trip and luncheon consisting 
of h >nie grown and home processed 
products

Member, o f ths project staff ac
companied visitoss to explain the 
various erosion control measures 
used

short time Wednesday. ■ 
visited (I

The best way I know 
suicide Is to trust a 

never know whoi

no’ 
to commit 
iron Why. 

i he s going

Hudson’sHokus Pokus

I!you1 to become suspicious and turn on 
1 you And thera’a nothing In the 
world more dangerous than a 

'charging Hon It ’a juat like having 
;a  hundred pounds o f  dynamite 
I coining x  you "
! I naked him what ha considered 
his aarrowest samps and ho said 

I "OK. thsra have been lots o f  clous 
1 calls But ibey'rw sdi fua "

Marvin Bell of Groesbs« k was
In Hlco
vtsRtng old friends and 
the News llsvtewr office to havaj 
the paper seal him tor a yaur. | 
Mr Hell, who Is In th* contract-[I 
Ing a'ud lumber business had been:| 
to Iredell to bid on the new 
school building which will be 
er-s-ted soou. Recently Mr. Bell] 
contracted buildings amounting to; 
tsso .MW His wife and twin 
daughters. Annette and Janette, 
came as far ss Owrlton with him 
and visited her mother, Mrs Cal
ls) MeKsnals.

Mr and Mrs. Joe C Gladney 
Henderson cams la Thursday 
a few days' visit wtlli Mr 
Mrs It  L. Hot ford sad daughter. 
Mrs Gladney aad Mrs Holfard 
are sisters

Good Used Cars
1— 1933 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1—1932 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 

, 1—1931 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1—1929 Ford Coupe

See Our Line of 
GATES UNCONDITIONALLY  

GUARANTEED TIRES 
Bargains

I L .J. Chaney Serv. Sta.
--------------  HICO, TEXASPHONE 161

WEDNESDAY

June 9
Below are just a 

few o f our attrac
tive prices offered 
by Petty’s on Dol

lar Day. Come in 
and take advan

tage o f these and 
other bargains.

12 pair Ladies 
Sandals in black, 
white and pink—

$1.00

15 Summer Print 
Dresses—

$1.00

La Knee Length, 
all silk full fash
ioned and 2 pen
nies—

$1.00

10 yards Prints in 
pretty patterns—

$1.00

Men’s heavy work 
Pants—

$1.00

6 satin slips, trim
med in heavy lace, 
each only—

$1.00

3V> yards 40-inch 
Swiss, all colors—

$1.00

69 Men’s Dress 
Shirts, special—

$1.00

19 Rayon and 
Printed Batiste 
Ladies Pajamas—

$1.00

Many More Bar- 
grains A w ait You

Petty’s
I M » M


